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Il'l C)J II
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gill II n
I OR � II I
5 Mfli cans
gil sl cl drums
1" Ice' Coli 175
4 100111 I OUSl on
Irom college t.ocmc I nt
11111 See I A II h
HU(l\.IR UI wi-ne 111111 HIDI
r; Statesboro
I1111 111'111 SIlOP \III do )0111 _
hetnsth ching covered hUIIOI ...
but Ion holes hoslc: Y I ('P III CUI
wins uid ell pes 5 N MAl S I
che 1P P1IC(,
COMPAN\
rOR SALE: Ilcl\y Duly Siull,
Cutters Single H ld double oil
hink I leks Be ng sold lit Icduced
pi ees STATE:SBORO MACIIINI
CO Phone 309 N Wulnul I
und Iy Sehool-10 00 n m
\�olsh p Sc \1 c-11 30 U III
I n 1 I g Un on -630 P m
\Volsh p SCI\lc('-7 30 p m
PI n� ('1 l\lect II1g each Fr day
n ghl AI 7 0 clocl,
Legal Ads Pleltch ng Sel\lce and Confelence S I I UI day 11 30 a m
_____;;;;;; ;;; 1 EI MI':I� B \P1IST CHURCII
GEORGJA Bulloch Counly I 1 aches of Ihe \V M Sand lhe
AI tl1I,1I 13 Denl gual d1811 of
I
Sunbeam Bund \\ 111 meet Wed
Oatis DeiOics Deal nd Bell,) Delli ncsda) Jam ary]9 at 3 p m at
Henley 11111101 S g vcs notIce that 1he ci1Ul eh
he \\ III apply to tI c 1101101 able J
C I F ARM LOANS L Renfloe Judge of Ihe supellol
COli Is of tI e Ogeechee Judlclll SCI V ces VIII be held
CII Cll I H t ] 0 0 clock A 1\1 on
the 161h day of reblua) 1949
St Phone 518 Statcsb 10 at the COlltilouse In StatesbolO
-------
GeOlg a fOl an ol(lel to sell at
It's Inc � Tax Time pllvale sale the undl\ Ided one
II _ I sixth (1/6) lemalndel lltelest ofFOI tlls S !3ee L G LA, each of said \\alds In lhe aflel
NIER al No 6 Soulh Mam SI desci bed Imd located m the 471h
or CALL 488 R G M Dlslt CI Bulloch Counly
GeOi gm 15 de\ Ised In tem 4 of
the lnst \\ III and testament of
Alison Dcal p Obltt:d NO\ember
1 19'J() (see Illll1utes of COUI t of
01 d Illli Y Bulloch County Book
I plge 60 11d lecOided n Will
RecOl d Book 1 page ;)87 of tI e
COli t of 0 d mllY Bulloch Coun
t) GeorglU) Sa d land being de
WAN I ED-5 01 6 loom unful n SCI bed us that cella 11 Ll act 01
Ished louse 111 deSIl able loca P II ccl of la lei Iy ng and slluatc
11 Ihe 17th G �I D sll cl Bulloch
CI al good used elecllic I efrlgel n
If IS Sec them at Ah.lNS AP
PLlANCE CO Wesl
Sialesbolo Ga (tf)
FOr. SALE One rOil ,\lIs Chal
mels lractOl Model B With all
equipment In good condition
B C FORDHAM BlOoldet Go
(2le)
FilA O\I( GROVE
Conve"t
c;;;d� Will Record Book 1
page 587 n lhe off ce of the
COlli t of 01 d1l1al y Bulloch Coun
tl Geol gta md m Plat Book 1
Office of the Clerk of
SupellOl CaUl tan d
as Folloll s North by
4 accOl dmg to aforesaid
\ 11 SUI \ e) and plat East by
lands of the estate of Mrs G 1'1
Bl 1sed South by la 1ds of the
cst< I e of JI J PIOCtOI �and \Vest
b) Lois No 6 md No 7 accord
ng to HfOlesa d \\ II SUI\ey and
pi It fh s lIBCt of land bcmg the
fall11 lpon \hch AlihUl B Deal
I el;;ldes local d on the SOllth Side
of U S glmay 80 applOx
matel) SIX miles East of Brook
let GeOl gm <'lIld one m Ie \Vest
of Stilson GeOl gJa and to I el11
vest the pi oceeds of said Wat ds
PIOPCI ty sought to be sold
Th s 121h day of JanUIlI) 1949
AR1 HUR B DEIIL
GU81ci 111 of DOllS Dclolcs Deal
and Belly Deal Henley
-lOR S\LF�
�I I I K cow S
See
OIIIFI BOVD
106 S l\Iuln-Stutcsboro
t on fOl
Call GA DEIYI
relephone 528
IOH S \LE: One
desgn \\aln 1\ be(hoolll
Phone 225 R
·Announcement-
Fred M. I{ennedy
a new
duplcx p II tment \\ IU asbes
los sdng last flontage on 90
fool lot Ec_ ch apal tment has fOUl
1001115 Ind bath pll\ate enllan
ces conCI etc POI ches electllc hot
\alel he IlelS e ght foot built Il
kitchen cablllets md lalge closets
111 each bedlool11 Apply 10 E
Glady Slteet
Has Opened ,t Ne\\
Furlllture StOIC
at
21 West 1\Ia III Street
tradmg .1S
S I A [ESBORO FlJl�NI,[URE COMPANY
De.llm s 101
"COOLERA] OR" Rei rlgertaors
"L & H" ElectrIC Stoves
"I� C A " R,uhos
We WIll AplH eClate l'our Busllless
STA'I'ESBOnO FURNllURE COl\lPANY
I 111'111 1 VI': 11 \1 '[1ST
CmCLI': 10 MI':EI MOND\\
I he I ld CS ilcle of tI e StItes
bOlo PI 111 Uve B Ipt st CI ulch
\ II l11eCL MOllduy aftel loon at
3 oclock It the home of MIS
MI and MIS E R Blannell of
tntesbOlo announce the mal
I Jage of the I daughtel l\lalY
Elizabeth lo L A E:del field JI
1\h und MIS I den field lie no V 11maklllg the I home n Gal den'-----------------------------------------'ICl)
Fred M Kenned� 24 West �Ialll St
sst lilts sull:1I es \ho me on a sal
at y baSIS that they offel such
b lis a \\ould be necessalY 111 the
next leglslatUl e 10 so effect such
chunges If Ihey deem adVisable
lhut lhey consult the county offl 1947 IVas $1430532 J948 IVaS
cers and the county altorney fOI 1$13 9n 68 No I, x motley mVllvany information they \\ould need cd hel C U� til amounts collectedAs complulIlce with thiS was 11 fees 11101 c I h 111 poy fOi the
necessary Cons del able Ume \\ IS 1 Qpel allon of 1I1iS office With a
spent dlscussmg thiS mattel With surplus to go nl0 Ihe county
the county offiCials the county tleoSlll) rhcrc IS some legal
attorney and many others The opinion to the effect thut. the
County Commissioners made ccr clel k could under the law t Ike
tam recommendations concernlllg the full amount of the fees colE\eIY community Farm Bureau the mattels IIlltmled by the grand lected legal I) Ihe above sllaryofflcel along \\ Ith anyone mler
Jury and they nre the body of has been agl ced to III heu of anyosted 111 the Farm Bureau s prog of each blU such actionalten� the diS
1"!fIJ In addition to preparation of ...ll.Ihe .£!J"lJ'!II!1n��"e���������!Iff!1!'d!..����.$I!!
-
fllM-hJlt§ "nll!1l "�r" dllmrtJj of County Ciimmfsslonel'tl fs to re
during DeccmbCl It was neces cel\e I $4800 salary und the IeThe tl8lnmg meetlllg \\111 be
smy COl these bills to COllect sev tloncll\e (ealliles of the bill tuke or notice WEtS necessary If theheld at the Mettel high school cral uregulalIt OS und lIleffectu calC of the snlalY already paid bill was to pass thiS scssion rhlsludltollum at 10 a In The pro alltles In sevelaJ salulY bills that to the clclk of the bomd since s up to the people who \\ilI be,-pam \\111 be o\el by 1 p m were mlloduced dUling the 1947 January 1 ]947 mel does not 8ffecled by said IncorporationBulloch county delegates to the SeSSion of the legislature by gel\ 181se the clerk s salulY abO\e
I
and If they decide they \\Rnt Itmeetmg Will fOl the first time tlemen who preceded us as leple $125 pel month ThiS IS the the bill Will be mtloduced If theyhave an OppOI tUnity get a lepol t sentatlves fhe CJ rOlS 111 the bills amount Ihe clel k has I ecelved do not so deCide the bill \\ ill nolon the eHOIts to get the nallonal of 1947 as I>assed by the genel II SinCe 1917 Ilnd no addition Ii ben IIltroducedorg8n1zutlOn on recOld tor amend assembly \\eIC the slime enors amount s added to Ihls undcl the (6) Se\er I changes ale belllgng the Aiken bill to call for a 90 that were m apP,oxllnalely 371 J9'19 local bill rhe challman IS made m the CI y Chartel ofpel cent support program on cot bills Inti oduced at that session given an nCI elise to Said 11l10lmt StatesbOI 0 U 1[ cr a local bill beton peanuts and other crops which the ;;uplcme COUlt of Gem as Iccommended by your offlcmls mg mtroduced These changesThiS IS onc Item that every 10 gla I uled did not comply \\ Ith the and ) assume thiS I a se IS made vel e passed by the cIty offlcmlscal [armel IS II1terested 10 The la\\ concernlllg advcllis ng en to mnke hiS salary co nmensur ltC of Statesboro \11110 I moy pC!pl'Oposal was passed on to the grossing md ellloiling With II e glent lmount of wOII< sonally dlsag ee With one of thenat10nal dlrectOls at the Farm Therefore begll1l11l1g on Jan \\h ch Ihe cliullman of the bomd PIOV sions of the changes yet OUIBUleau convention held 111 Atlan
unly 1 1947 the caul ty began to docs The 1947 b 11 Iliised the OUI elected city offiCials clullgedI c City n Dccembel pay salUlY lalses us ncluded 111 comnliSSlonelS flam $300 to $500 with the responrlbIllty of 0P€lutMI RPM kell county Farm
I
the b lis of 1947 und n e\ el y I he) hive dl Cl\\ nth s InCI else Ing our city hu\ e ,ccommendedBUleali pies dent slated that the case vhcle Ihe effective date of SIIlCe J nUlry 1 ]947 lile ne\\ the changes and tie responsihJlcounty had ]15 membels at the !JIOV Slons III Ihe 1919 bills relate
I
b 11 110\\ belllg IntIocluccd grants Ity thelcfOle devolves upon l11elast dlstJ ICt mcetlllg and that I e to thiS date It means that no Id $100 additlollli to the two com to IIltroduce the bill 1 hiS Is b("expected at least U at numbcl at dlt olal II1CICnSe IS be ng made as m SSIonC1S ufi Iccollll11cnded mnI< IIlg doneMetter on Tuesday of January] 1947 but t s mere IIlg Ihem lecelVe $50 pel month I hopc that Ihls explullltiOnIy to COl I ect said CI rors The
I
salal y has se1\ cd to cle I up any ml�IctIolClive prOVISIons of lhe bills fhe feutules of bills statement of mlsundclstandlngsno\ bClI1g 11t1oduced only coverl.i ng the lell11 find II1clcasll1g the that have arisen concClllIng thethe 1110ney \\ hlch h 1S ali cady be�n
I
term of 1\\ 0 of I he offlcwls IS fOJ local bills I fll mly belle\ e l hepaid to I hese offiCI lis S 1ce J In II e PUI pos of ha\ Illg ill county fact that the prevIOus bills \\ CI euar) 1 1917 und IS not an uddl off clals I un fOi off ce It the Invo]\ed caused the confUSion andlanai 01 (dded p lymen!
IS lmc tll11e so thut only onc clec that thiS Will serVe as clUllflCa
FOI exanple 1 \\111 take each I til wll be lecessalY ]11 oldel tlOn A mans Judgment Cun be nobill md sho\\ how \e \\111 be If to do thiS Ole telln hud to be bettel than hiS IIlfOlmfltlon Ilnri
fected It p csenl us CIIIZCI1S and extended Th tel 11 \\Jth thiS II1folll1utlOn I fcc I that
tlXp lyel'S (I) I he bill fOI $500 In 11 of I he boat d IS bel1g 11 be mfocmed full)
pel yeal to Ihe Counly 1ax Com A S DODD JH
miss OlCI to pay fOl c)ellcal help RepJesentat \e
h IS been paid slIlce JanualY 1
1947 to SUlci h Ip and tI e bill as
now I1tloduccd III 19119 does not
make any IIlClense \\Imtsoevel III
tillS office It merely makes legal
the payments \\h ch have Iheady
been made undc; the lIleffectual
bills mtloduced m 1947 No IQ
CI case a t all IS bemg made 111 the
bill now bemg lIl110duced
(2) The salul es of Ihe ,lIdge
of tl1e C Iy Courl and II e sol CI
tOI of the City COlli t al e bemg
IIlCI eased $200 cncl yea Us lee
ommcnded Not $400 e lch it lhls
tllne but the I el I ouctlve PI 0\ IS
Ion cleals up the nClease they
wei e gl\ en 11\ 194 7 of S200 each
Tn thiS conncctlon the Cit) OUI t
pays Its offlclUis out or fees col
Icc ted and then tUI ns 0\ el to I he
county tt aSlIlY Its sUlplus lhe
rUises effected hel e do not come
flom the tax money but flom
fees collected by said COUI t FOl
YOt I fUI t hel IIlfm m Itlon the pal t
of the foes tha t the soilci tor
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BROOKLET NEWS
fhe J InUIIY l11('rting of Ih('1 Filends hore of Mts L J\ MIP 1 i\ \\ us I old 1 hili lid IY utter kcll of SIl\ unnuh [01 m t-ly of
noon 111 Ihr S( I 001 Iii I II Y I'hc Brooklet will be glnd 10 know
prog 1'1'1 \ II H" I hy MI s th It she IS some bet tCl und his
J II c-ur th MIS Auht-ey
BIO\\nnndMssllllCislce Rt\ lle[,l
cun-led fl0111 the Iclfnll
H n Lof'tln I stOI of the Brook hnsp tal \\hele she has been U
let Bipiisl Cit rrch conducted the pillent fOI scvorut we I<� to 1('1
dCVott01UI 1 uplls of Ihe fllsl home' II Conu II Juneuon
grudc Won II £' u t tcndunce prize 1 he \\ S C S meellng schcdul[01 Ill1\ mg I h most pal cnts PI es ('[I fo Monday 1ft(,1 n JOn ut the
cnt rhe Fclu lUI) meeting will h0111c of 1\113 C S Cromley husbe held the light of 1 chruu ry 10 boon postponed until next Mon
MIS I COl I oc MIS George P day lllclnoon
Glooms MIS Belle Col mnn MIS
J C Pr'ectortus md l\11� I R Members of Ihe RIOOldct
DEDICATED TO TilE PROGRESS OF STATESBOlW ANI) BULU)Cll COUNTY) oung man you rlon I want Just
I job You want the kind of good
cmployment th u mcans 0ppOJ tun
tty for )OU 'C� Ihe kind of em
plo,} ment t hut I leans eecurtty
\ here )OU don t have 10 \\OIIY
about )OUI ply check In short
-0 c good employment oppor tu
b(',lng offered tn the
VOLUME IX
NUMBER 9
Bishop Moore to
Conduct Revival
4·H'en to Show
46 Steers Apr. 'll Dodd Explains Local Bills to Be
Introduced in General Assenlblv.
Bulloch county I H Club boys
U id gills hm e 46 steel s 011 feed
fOi the I at Stock ShO\\ to be
hold I ore ApI I 27
lndlcutlons ale the quality of
the st CIS fOl this sho« wlll make
IjJ for any shor tago n number s
Us cornpurcd \\ th recent shows
P tiel coli) e\ CI y one of these
ruttle hI s been fed several weeks
rlreudy und vcre 111 good condi
lion when t ikcn flOI11 Ihe f elds
Ills I f.1I
At a mcot ing of th� exccuuvo
bo ird of I he Bulloch Galli Iy I Cit
guo of worm n Voters panlllH y 12
the Follow Ing officers were nom
muted to SCIVC this y 1
MI"S IV 1'1 EdgOj president
11011 ell Sell ell fit st \ ICC
PI csldcnt MISS I hzahte:lh SOli el
second \ Icc pi eSldcllt MI s Bert
Higgs IleaSliTCI und Mrs
del Coleman SCCI etm,),
COl11mlU c IPPollltmenfs
foil 0\\ s Act Ion committee
P lUI Clll1011 member sh p
A Hodges dlsCllSs on
Mu)\ lila TI ussell publiC
tel nal lelatlons Mr� W
Mnnn \ otel s SCI vice MISS ] sa'"
bel SOlller counl! y \\ omcn MISS
Bishop Ar-thur J Mnorn world
[lmt'd Melhodlst lender 11111 one
of the outstanding ev IIlgelJsIs of
t he VOl Id VIII eonrh (t U ))1 encl
11g rmssron in the SI rcsbnro
Mel hod rst CI UI cit beg: I1n ng St 1
d IY right
Hy \ SIDNI!lY )110 IR Uu1lm h Oounly Ullirl Hll1lnlhl ;-
High School Basketball
Teams Will Play 'l'hree
'l'eams Thurs., Frl, Sat.
1 he Statesboro lIlgh School
Blue Devil bnsketball teams fhoys
and gills) I ave I full week end
schedule IS they meet Laboru
101 y 11 gh School tonighr at 7 30
Millen High School tomor I 0\\
(rrlda)) at 7 30 md Glennville
High School S uurdny Jununry
22 al 8 a clock
All games will be plnycd n II u
local gym which hilS beci III
lunged 10 handle II Inigo CI 0\\ II
of spectators
The Glen", i1le games JlIOIllISCS
to be a good one rllI:- GI('nnvtlle
boy tea I n iJ tf' III nOI up
111 the championship tUllI tlment
last year
League of Women
Voters Select OffIcers
And Plan Forul1JS
SHUMAN'S
1I0Mf MAilE
1\1 eat
11111
1 n II rough the follo\\ ng Sun
dll) \\ Ih Ihe cxc(eptlon of Sutur
day morning
Bis! 011 Mooi c \\ hose PI esent
home IS I AI lant I md \\ Ito PI e
Sides 0\01 the 1\\0 GCOIglU Mcth
o(list Confel ences \\ IS bOl n I 01
MI and MIS
and Levet I I lei AI vyn BUI nsed
and MI an I �I s
sepn t SundH� V tit
Manzey Le \ IS
Vegetable
SAUCE
MI und 1\1 s C
as gucsls list Su lday i\J und
�11 s Ed\\ 1 d MoO! e md sons
MIS A A II leiS Hlchald
CII-l\\fOld M und Mrs
Nesl1l1th and
Mal till
Maltlll und Mrs
M1Itll1 and GalY
Mrs J S Nesmith spent sev
elal days last \\cek \\lth 1\11 and
iVfJ � L 1\1 Neslll til of tates
S ttlsr u lioll GUlr lIIhH II
Dei CIOUS Witl
1\1 uat!:'l
ALLSOUJl"
VIJ;clubl s
!\1mufactul cd by
I I SHU�I \N CO
Slutcshoro Gn
(E\ en M tkes Bllcl, Eyed Pens
1 aste Like Bal Be Cue)
Busmess-Professlonal
Woman's Club Plans
Fund Ralsmg DrIve
Delde Boots Beasley RllY und
AI1J ot Ie 11011 19swOI til Ann I I z
Iheth Cason M ny Ann Akllls
Wilbul Smith En"1 EdenfJCld
ChI IS Russell I) I1woolf and \V 11
do Campbell B II) BlolVn Bobby
Joe and BUI bora Sue CO\\ al t
Floyd M lIel Ind J B Womack
Ixtcen clubstcl's have sho\\ n
steel s befO! e De\ aughn Roberts
\Vllbul Sl11lth und Addison M1I1
national plOmlllCI1Ce IS U PI eHch
e
I
Sf'CI on 01 lheold one the one! at
He \\as r['81ed 11 n (ountry
\hch L 1<Il:il \Ien Chllstsaved
('ommulllty n�ar Ttflon the �on l11e flam Sill 1 \\8nt to I(eep It
of a sect un 101 em In 011 the A C L I fOt evellalhoad At the time of IllS can HE\ �lInDJ EBnOOJ(S \\ILI
\('I'Slon he \\as mUll led 011[1 \\
ISIII!:\O SIl\GlNG \r HE'IVAIa blakernan on the same 1I.1IlioadHe \\8S hvmg 111 \Vaycloss \\hen he\ Chus L i\llddleblooks JI
Ihe life changlllg expellence CBmc
I
PistOl of an Athens ChUlCh Will
\\Ith the He\ Charlie Dunaway be the conglcgatlonal song leadel
PI e Ichll1g Of U at occaSion Blsh 11 d solo sl fOI I he I C\ 1\111 services
op MOOle has S8 cI Ihls If the I
at the Methodist ChLllch next
Fll'st Method st Chul ch n \Vay \\ eek lIe was a solOist 011 the
EmOl) Glee Club lind sung hel e
as solo st at the dlSll ct
ence twO) ells ago
tuall) thiS flgllles no net inclcHse
At the Icgular meetll1g of Iheal all fOI tho opelatloll of the Busllless and Plofess(onnl Wooffice Also the fees collected n
man s Club of Statesboro Monduy
MRS JIM
Ick h I\e been feedll1g steers so
liS legulS'1 mectlng JomulI,} 10long Ihe) don t remember vhen
at tl e \-Vest Side School M SS II
they sllIted II s \ III be Dc
ma pells gl\e H demonstlatJonvllighns eighth Ir IhlOUgh the
on woshlng dlslos and mak ngIn ck have
beds She ulso handed out me 11
fhe )eUIS bels lecolds
ANN CASON Repol tel
1 he drive wlil begll1 Febl uury
8 and contmue through Febl um y
28 Funds Will be used lo fUl Ihel
research on heart disease OJ
I1Ight at the Sewell House mom
bel s voted to sponsOI a drive to
lalse funds for the AI11CllCllll
Henft ASSoclUtlon
Free IS sho\\n nWoodcock Motors
In New Building
I ut ne thel has
eve I sho\\ n L top steel They 11 e
II1tCI ested 111 I hat r 1st pllCC tillS District F. B.
Meets In Metter
Bird Damel \\ us guest spellker 11
the meeting and pointed out the
despel ate need for such reseal ch
Red Caps to ReceIve
Local LegIOn 'I'rollhy
Wednesday Mornlllg
the same term as your other
county officIO Is
(5) Local bill to Incorporate
the Town of Regis ter This bill
East SIde Woman's Club
Names 1\frs Olen Bro\\ n
To Head OrgamatlOn
1'1 1'1 Woo[leocl, of Woodcock ,On \-Vednesday mornlllg of nextMolOI Compan) announced today \\eel( Ihe Red Caps city junlOIt he formal open ng on SatUl day football league champIOns \\ 111 beof thiS week the showlooms and
fl\\ at ded the American Lcglonset Vice depal tment fOI 0lds1110 tlophybile automobiles and Genct al
On January 12 at the home of
MIS 1'1 E Webb members of the
at Side Communi�IIIIJ._II!"IIH�';.'
as thefr
ro-==$19995
�
RADIO PHONOGRAPH
� /lw.tJli
1\10tors tJ ucks
The new buIlding one of the
most model n III StutesbOi 0 and
thiS section located at 108 St1\lln
nuh avenue Will be open
spectJon flam 7 30 a III unt II
p In
'1'1 e new bUlldmg consists of u
32 by 36 foot showloom and u
60 by 94 foot sel vice depal tment
Offices 81 e fUllllshed III modern
fllJ III tUl e and eqUipmenl Sho\\
room and office floOJ s UI e I ubbel
tile thc walls Hte plastered
Maurice Blannen IS s lies man
Iger of the company Jack \;Vynn
S office managel unci Exley
L 1I1e IS shop fOJ eman \\ th Ray
Mullll n the SCI \ ICC depol tment
MI Woodcocl IS 0 \ net
A 1919 Oldsmob Ie
I allliC \ 11 be on d splay
fo mal open ng featUllllg Ole new
J(el tellng Oldsmob Ie Rocket V 8
\ al\ e III head cngme which devel
ops 135 hOI sepa" el und IS Said to
accelerate to 100 11 lies pel houl
III 30 seconds It has the new
com PI esslon ratIO of 725 to 1
Se\elal models of the ne\\ GMC
t uc1(s "Ith tie Almy WOlk
110rse Gi\IC cIlg1l1es \\ 111
display at the opcllIng
MI Woodcocl< nVltes evel y
c tlzen of tI e city and county
und th s section to VIS t the nc\\
build 19 dUI ng Ihe day
You II I nd welcome hClO
not only on our open ng (lo� but
every day he sa d
PI escntntml1
Dr Hugh F
commandel In the gl ummor
school auc1itOi urn at 945
pute n the cel emonles 1 he II 0
phy IS now on display at Ihe Col
lege Pharmacy It \\ as conh Ibut
cd by the American Legion and
engla\ed by Lalllel Je\\elels
are
W E Wcbb \ Ice PI eSldenl
John Hulst seci etal y Mrs
Will Mikell tleasmel MI'S Del
I ell Gerald I epol ter Mrs M C
Cleech project chmrman Mrs C
r Steptoe and MIS MorriS Hulst
ploject committeewomen Mrs
Edna Cleech pl'Oglam chairman
MI s Olen Gel raId and Mrs
Grady McCOI kle program com
mltteewomen
The next meeting Will be held
at the home of Mrs Edwm MI
l(e11 at ]4 NO! th Zetterowere nve
nllC MISS IlIl1a Speals W II be
Ihe guesl of the club at lh Il
Illeetmg
13eauti/ul- v/"rillinf
A SUPERB PERFORMER
Accordlllg to an announcement
made thiS \\ eek by the Chatham
Motor Company Savannah the
Woodcock MotO! Company of
has been aPPolllted
dealel fOl Cad llac automob les
1\11 \Voodcock ownCI of Wood
cod;: Moto! Company stutcs that
he expecls lo h lYe a 1949 Cadll
Ilc to d splay at the fO! mal open
ng of hiS ne\\ bu Id ng on Satul
day of thiS \\ eek
M \\ oodcock st ltes tlmt the
leatUlc of the fOllnal opcnll1g \\111
be the electllc range to be gl\en
to olle of h 5 guests \\ ho \ 151tS
U e new bUild ng dliling the day
Anot hCI gllest VIII I eccl\ e I set
of fOUl deluxe ties '\\ Ith \\ hlte
rhls beautiful new 18th Cent1J"
1 adlO-phonogl aph plays either 10"
or 12" r eCOI ds and features thQ
Floatmg Jewel Tone System, 10"
Concert Speaker and Tilt-VIew
tun tng Po\/erful (.) lube and recti­
fer tllbe clrl.- I t gives lor.g range
receptlOn ::U1c1 tn<lY1 m�I s<'nS1 hVlty.
would I ecel\ e undel a fee system flOI11 the al base to convel t nto
\\ould be apPloxlmateiy $1500 fdl negloes n Statesboro
He IS bemg nCieused lo $2000 N('wsome Beamon New
A glOUp of students mOjOllllg
111 home economiCs at Geo gJa
fenchel s College a ttended the
utrltJOn Institute In Macon last
\Vednesday \\ hel e they \\ el e the
guesls of the Depal tmenl of Pub
I c Henlth \\lth whom they alC fhe legulal meet ng of the
eoopelut ng 111 a local nutlltlon Dextel Allen Post of the Amel
plolect can LegIOn Will be held Thurs
lhose attendng \\ele Msses day IlIght aJnumy 20 al 80
Ruth SmIth LOlene \Voodwald cloci( III the club 100111 Men bels
Inez Robel ts M81galet Colemal ale Ulged to be plesent at tI s
and MIS Wudle Gay TI ey \\ele fast meet ng of 1949 as many 1111
accomalllod by M ss Marg;:uet POI tunt muttcls should come be
StJahilm n hcad of the home eco
I
fOle the entire membership fOi
nOllllCS depal tment at the college dscussion
FlI1lsh thIS sentence m 50 words
or less, .. Why I LI1'e to Shop At
Southel n Auto '
A Use enti y blln![ given you withY' every $1 00 p\lr"hase at Southern
Auto or a reasonabJn faCSimile
of same
Entel as many tllues ,LS you Wish
but each entry must be on official,
entry blank 01 :! leasonable fae-It
SimIle of same
All entL les become property of'::
Southern Auto Stores �
Southern Auto Employees and thetr)
fa 111 II es are not eligible to enter'
thiS contest "\
You do not have to be present to
Win'
Hlto 01 tl'.lJck
I eceJ\ e u heatel fa an) 111ul<e
auto 01 tlucl lhe ICCel\elS of
j he gifts Will be lllllounced UbOl t
....C' 0 clock III the 1 ft clnoon
Know Your Health Department
Control of Communicable Diseases
26 Houses Built bv
I
4 Men in 236 DaysOne of the most ImpOl tant
functIOns of a health depullment
s tI e contlol of commun cable
d seases
must destroy the ral fleas that
OUI county of t) phus then IVe
llanSl111t typhus trCfJ"1S to human
bemgs Method I to do thiS
effectlvel) (;11.1 a ned hom
pOllder to l<tll all the lat fleas
Folio \ IIlg ti1e tlustlllg trappers
caugl t I ItS combed thcm fOl
fleas and ohta ned blood from
each I at
as blood stool and sputum of
WINNEB ANNOUNCED
FBB.15,1949
(OM� IN TODAY!
pel'Sons suspected of havll1g a
commullicabic (ilsease to the State
Depal tmont of Health Labol a
tOlY HI Milcon
3 Immun za tK>11 of everyone
against such diseases as typhOId
dlpthclla whooping cough and
smllilpox
rhese diseases 8T e caused
r\\enty six hOllses bu It in 236
days by fOUl men to plovlde
hous ng 101 the neglo cil zens of
StutesbOl a s I ceo d of some
some Ode I Newsome lind J E
WlIlsl(le d d all the \\ OJ k
I he gT ound up
I 0110\\ IIlg IS an example of how
yot 1 he 11111 depal tment I ecently
\\ent mto actton against u case
or I yphus fevel
1 he actIOn began when the
health department received a Ie
POI t of a specimen of blood fl om
tlte State Laboratory at Macon
fI c dlilgnosls was typhus fever
Health department personnel
v Sited the home of the pattent
and the buslIless mens 111 \\ I11Ch
he worked In addlt on all places
\\ hlCh the patlCnt \ ISlted ton days
befOl e becomll1g slcl< WCI e 11\ es
tlgated Nest ng s tes of lutS Wele
loealed and dusted With DDT
Each house IS on u conCI ete011 county Ie Il!l altment sOJt
foundatIOn has sheettoci< \\alls
rhet C t hcy stHl1d 13 on one and has a double flrepluce
s ric and 13 011 tI e othel s cle of Thel e wei e times \ hen worl(
TI e fleas and blood specimens
\\ele sent to the labOiotOlY III
Atlanta fot exanunatton When
pOSltl\ e repOl ts came back the
ateas III which the ruts were
caught \\ete mat ked on a map In
the office of the county health
department ThiS map was used
by the health depal bnent person
nel In planmng the WOt k of dust
mg \\ Ith DDT powder and pOison
the rats throughout the county
Bllloch county IS one of anum
bel of countlCs III South Gem glU
whele food and sheltel for lats
ale plcntlful If \\e want to rid
COlnmunlcabh: t sensc conti 01
as demonsh atc 1 ill the foregolllg
mCldent IS not merely one of the
most Important functions of n
health depal bnent but IS rather
the basIS of practically all of ,ts
funetlons The duties of the
health department m the conti 01
of conUTIullIcable diseases are
1 Asslstmg the pllvate physl
Clans and pal ents In keeping d s
case from spreadmg
MIJ<cll sLicet off \Vest Jones ave
\\ as slowed do\\ n by \\ a t (II n I he
INQUIRE ABOUT FULL DETA�U.
OF SOUTHERN'S SLOGAN
CONTEST
A DEMONSTRATION
HANDSOME PRIZE •••
nue
i\ ph mb I l1e dl awn flOI11 each
end house on the two 100\S \\ould
be perfectly stJulght so pel fectly
ale the houscs set on theu foun
d ltlons
Irea whOle the houses UIC locat
ed Bwt \ Ith the houses no\\ fill
Ished the) are all watel ploof
As each unit \\as completed n
Ion Iy \\ IS standlllg by to move
gelm 01 palaslte Disease germs
entel the body and lea\ e the
body n VallOliS \\ ays A knowl
edge of how the \ allOUS germs
enter the body and lhelr Itfe hiS
tal) and habits I11USt be known
to the publlc heHlth \\01 ker 111 01
det fOl hlln to effectively control
the disease oaused by them
The health depnrlment IS the
authollzed agency of your Coun
ly Boald of Health
88 EAST MAIN STASK FCI
OF THE
111
Each house con to illS fOUl looms
\ Ith bath and 1Ilc1001 loilets
The ploJect began when Flank
Deloach moved at my btU lacks.1
And tl1e,e Ihe) slund the 26
homes as allke as peas III a pod
-uut home S\\ eet home to
each occlillant and a step up In
the standard of housmg for neglo
citizens of thiS community
Ilelpmg the pll\ate
CIllIlS n the diagnOSIS of the diS
case by send IIlg sllch spocllnens
from
The Bulloch Herald
27 WEST MAIN STltEET
Publls hed Every T'hur'sduy ln 81 II 1 ('sI101'O,
Bulloch 'ountv, Gcol'�ill
LI :ODEL COLEMAN Ectltor
Editorial Page .������������������������'
At least. mcn who found the SIJ- cnblnet=-Albcrt Fnll-wus. pur­
crot of "muklng 1110noy." Twenty- doncd rrom prison so he could die
rive yours later, let's sec where ul home,
these men arc: The greatest "bear" in Wult
The president of the lurgest in- Street Jesse Llvormoro=dled n
dependent s tee I CO)"IlPUIlY- suicide.
Char-les Schwuh-dlcd It tmnk.upt The heud of the greatest mo­
lind lived on borrowed money f'or nopoly=-Ivun Krueger-died 1I sui ..
five yours before his dcut h. cldc.
The prestdcnt 01 tho greatest Tile president of u.o Bunk of
utility ccmpauv= Snmuol Insull rntcrmutonut ScLtlcmcnt
- Leon
died a fugitive fl'0111 just Icc und F"user died a suicide.
In a foreign land. All of these men learned the
The prosld nt of the lnrgest gus ar: of muking 1110ney. but not
company _ Howard Hopson -is one of I hem learned how to llvo.
We would add this postscript
ourselves-e-n blblicul quotutlon­
fOl' the benefit of those who ure
• The Editor's Uneasy Chair
'I'he AhrialilLc Says the WCltther 'I'his Wecl< 011 .
'I'IIUItSIlAY..IANUARY 20, 1949
•
G. C. COI.E:MAN .... Asso. Editor 'I'OUAV, 'I'llurioitlu.y, JUllllury ."llluary 20, will he c'll'ur, euul.
FUlDA", JUliliury 21, will 1m Innklng' 111m ruin.
:..,A1'.vUUi\ \', .Innunry 22, \\''111 Ill' cloudy; ruin), looltlllg.
SUNDAY, ,Inullury 2�. will hrlnK rnlu.
MONDA\', ,Iullllllry 24, will hrllll.;' ruin,
'I'UESDJ\\', nJllullrY,2l\ will brllll.;' ruln.
'VElDNESOA \', ,'nlillury 26, will hrlng rntn.
,f'
'._.' (- Rrucs of 'ubscl'lpllon:,!:!!='-'jif��Jil. .,.-" 1 Yeur. "" .. '" " $2.50
6 Months. . $1.75
tu tesboro. Georgia, under
.11',1 COLEMAN .... Adv, Director
"I,:illt'rcd us !';rcond·r:nss matter JIIIlIIOI'Y 31, 1946, ut the post of rice at
Act of March Srd. 1879"
... But Don't Blame Us If the Almanae Is Wronl<!
turned lO the walls, unci Ihe Iibral'Y became the
third scction of the first gl'Udc.
now insane.
Wc wonder how our roprcsen- Head of the 'World's greutest The greatcst wheat speculator
lalives UI'C gelling utOIlg' In At- monopOly, -Al'thuI' Cutten-died ubl'oud, in-
lunta?, solvent. 1.1 bil too complncenl at the mo-
We wandel' if Sidney Do'd�{�' P.l'eSident o.r the bunl< of Intel'- The prcsidellt of t.he New York ment UbOUl their own wOl'ldly
Algie TJ'upncli UI'C linliing the
nnl.1onul SettlCll1Cnts,
Stock Exchange-Rlchul'd Whit. state of lIffuil's:
business 01' l11uldng 11.Iws )'01' the I Certainly, we must. admit t.hut ney-was recently released fl'om Provcrhs: 16-.18-Plide gocth
::;I.uto or Geol'gia us confusing as here were gathcred u gTOUp of Sing Sing Penitentiary, before destruction und 011 hnugh-
u throe-rill!:! circus-seeing it 1.111 the world's most successful mcn. The member of the prcsident's ty spirit beforc a full.-Exchunge.
und trying to kllow whut goes on
in each l'lng,
Being "!'rcshmen" this yeql', it
is no rcflectlon on them to bet
the common wugel', "u dollul' to
a doughnut" thut they "1'0 Find­
ing that they cun't quitc keep up
with all that goes on Ihere in the
capitol in AUunta.
Except for key members of the
House and Sena tc, not a grea t
muny of the mcmbers of the Gell­
cml Assembly nl'e ubll� to watch
the proceedings und know whut's
going on.
OUI' l'epI'csentntives cunied to
Atlanta a bill which inc:reuses the
t&l'ffi of office fol' one of OUI' coun­
ty officials, 1l would have been
to the county's advuntage if they
had carried 1:1 bill asking for the
increase in the term office of
members of Ihe House of Repre­
sentatives,
It's not fair to OUt' represen­
tatives who go to Atlunta fol' the
first term and succeed only in be­
coming familial' with the proced­
ure, to not give t.hem un oppor­
tunity 1.0 back back when they
have learned how to better serve
theilt community. H's not fail' to
t.he community to send freshmen
to A tian ta every session of the
This "Hole iI· till; Ground" I'cllresellts tlw
YOUR CHILD 'will be six yeurs old come Novem·
bor' 30.
You spend days gelling school clolhes I'endy,
Your child is excited.
It will be One of the most...-npol'tnnt dnys in his
life-that. first day curly in Scptembel',
He ent.ers the first grade of chool and sa begins
his formal education.
Some of you will accompany your child t·o school
that first day.
Some of you will send your child t.o school with
someone else.
If you accompany your child that first duy you
lIl'e in for a shocl< soon ufter arriving at the school
housc,
tr you let your child go alone, your shock will
be delayed until mid-morning.
For you will, upon arriving l1t the school, find
that ·there is no room for your child in t.he States·
bol'O public school.
No school 1'00m in which to st.Ul't your son ai'
daughter to school.
Or your son Or duughter will return fl'Ol11 school
to tell you:
"Mal11u, I can't go to schooL"
"Why not., son?"
"'Cause they have no room fol' me,"
And your first rcaction is:
"What goes on here?"
"Don't we have D school house in Statesboro?"
"Don't we pay taxes fol' schooht?"
"I'm going to find out why my child cun't get
in school!"
All t'ight-here it is:
Believe it. 01' not, your first·gl'ude child muy not
he able to get in schoool this September.
There is no room for addiUonnl first.·yenr pu-
pils in the prcsent buildings.
'
When school opened in SeptemiJcr, 1948, 96 chil­
dren, 18 1110re than in Scptember, 1947, cum'e to
enter 'school for the first time.
And there was no plnce to put them all!
However, none of them wfi!re sent back home.
The children were robbed of their librury. The
grammar school library, ten years in developing,
WliS deactivated. The books, in their shelves, were
Such a Handy Carton
Such a Refreshing Drink
And the 1101'1111:11 growth of OUI' communit.y will
will s nd about ]8 to 20 more childrcn to school
this September fol' the first time.
This September there'll not be another library
to deactiva t.e.
Three possibilities might. be considered:
(J) Box off 1;001115 in the grummur school audi­
loriu1l1; (2) usc fioor space in the gymnasium; (3)
seck permission to use rooms in one of t.he SUIl­
day School buildings in t.he cily.
Ncarly fifty years ago Statesboro buill a school
building. It WliS adequate.
Then. twenty-two years latcl', another and lar­
ger building was completed.
Now-twenty-six years later-we must do some­
thing.
Statesboro has grown and progrcssed-Ieaving
hcr schools in the past.
It is going to take $100.000 to bring our school
up to out' 1949 needs-more space for the primary
grades, facilities fol' a junior high school, the new
twelfth grade, industrial arts .
St.atesbol'o holds high her head and boasts:'
"Where Natul'e Smiles, and Progress Hus the
Right-oF-Way."
'Well, when t.he word gcts around that your child
couldn'l get in the fil'st grude because there was
no room, Statesboro can't justly hold high her
head and make her boast..
She must hang her head in shame and admit to
"Where Nature Smiles". .. But "Progress Has
the Right-oF-Way" is but a pretty phrase with
which 1.0 dress up publicity,
You parents, whose children will be entering
school t.his September for the first time-had bet­
tel' do some hard t.hinking lind take some swift
action.
YOLI are here forewarned!
You know that present facilitics will handle only
96 children.
You know there will be more than 96 children
there that First day this September.
Ask yourself: ""Vill mine be one of the ninety­
six '!"
The challenge is to you!
legislature.
PRIDE GOETII Rt;FORt;
ot;STItUCTION ..•
An intel'esting little item en­
tilled. "Food for Thought." has
just come to our desk from a
banker friend in anot.her city. It
made us have a new respect for
the adage that nothing is certain
in thi� life except death and t.uxes,
Here is t.he item:
In 1923 n very import.ant meet­
ing was he)d� at the Edgewater
Beuch Hotel in Chicago. A\tend­
ing this meeting were ten of the
world's most succcssful financiers.
Those present werc:
The pres�dent of the National
City Bank.
The president of the largest
utility company. .Plu! Depoait
The president of the largest
gas company.
The greatest wheat speculator.
The president of the Now York
Stock Exchange.
Askjor it cil/ler way •.. both
tmdc-mm'ks mcan 'hc same IMng.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
�TATESBOnO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANl'
A member of the president's
cabinet.
IThe. greatest "bear" in Wall
Street.
e 19 .. 9, Th. Coca·CoIa Company
Let's Hmry
I HOPE THE PUBLIC
APP�ECIATES
EFFORTS .'
Here is new cnr WI/OOSH you won't
have to wait for - a pulse of power
rillht otT the production line.
carburetor to clu tch-tested nnd tuned.
Thecost is surprisingly low-Just about
what you'd pay for a "rebore Job," with
a few parts replac!ld. Time payment8
will hold it down to a few dollar8 a
month.
Drive in this week-and let us quote
you the exact fillurel
If your Buick is a 1937 model or later,
brinll it in to our service department.
In less thnn 2 days, we'll lift out the
old enlline "nd put this latest, liveliest
Fireball in its piace. It's all lieII'; from
Hoke S. Brunson East Main, .Staterboro
"DOTTIE HARGROVE"
The Dream Of A Man
ffpoll" 'Poy
On A Shopping Tour
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, January 20, 1949
OWl' the orunntzru lonn! mClllngl night meetlng muklng plans for a
Ior- IIw women. community t.elephone system of
The wurnock group Inst ructed Rome sort, These plans should he
00 ��(,III�)11:_ .: \��t�ll�n'ro::h����II�;�S���lt� �� �l��slll�i\���dc�::���n ��'e:I���"1 :D��l�
S II II it 0 . t llk l-"",:,o="""-=,......_.:--:-:,_....,... ------�-_
I,,, I), Slmw WUJoi nnmed 11I'('�i· demonst rutions In th form of Bowell, Mrs. G, B, Bowen and E.CIOC'I�I���01��� T�l:�::'S n� :8I'i��Jl1gl o� Editor's Note: Lust "wock we sow the ruce trucks, tho dent of tho Ogcochoo FIII'1n BU·I cotton nnrl COI'I1 contests, if 1I0t L. Anderson guvo reports On the
hands und wondering whut- 10 do we lcft 0011 'with ihc Belglnn stcoplcchnse course. I'CIlU .1'01', �his yt.'f11' ,lit the l't,gUlarl
S'0111e other CI'OIlS. MI', Wynn un- untlcnal convention.
next. The children get immedinte judge. We go shopping with \Ve urrIvcd at the monument of l11ectlllJ.l' J t1cstlay IlIght. 11'. Shnw nounced that plans would be out-
nnd expert at tcntlon. her today and visn some thl" Gatti \ 01 waterloo on Fridu,'.
succeeds Clute Mikell, who rcfus- lined nt the Fobruary mcctlng. ;\l\IJI:;nIO.\N l.fJOIO� AUX,
\Vhen ihe child is released fl'ol11
1110re sights of Belgium. 'I'he monument is u trcmcndous crt to S{','V(, mOI'(' lhnn one yenr, The group t ried Its fil'st "free"
thing, nlop which sits a lion. To work with MI'. Shaw in 19/191 SUppCI' mc.cting find 1�!) members
'1'0 MtJt::T ON TUEfSllAYthe hospital, parents are given in- Our tout' today took us into There (II' 226 steps leading up
the group elected I. V. Sommons were in ut tc dunce to suu-t offst ruct ion in special exercises 1'01' one or- the oldest lace factories 10 the lop. A huge building there as vice prcsldent und D. B. Frank- the now year.
The regular monthly meeting ofhim, Some children must rCl.ul'n in the country, where we bought houses u Jltlllol'nll1ic \'iew of the lin JI', liS scct'clnry,
the Amcricnn Legion Auxiliaryfor tl'('lltment (go to A clinic) n perfectly lovely scurf. All Ihe battle, in which the Dul{c of \\1cl- 1\11'. Slmw hus b�('n a Fnl'lll Bu. SINU.I-I()LI+:;"_ will be held on Tucsduy, Jnnuarycvery two weeks, while others laces ure handmadc nnd ure linglon and NUllOlcoll .I1Wt ill rCllLl l11e111h('1' fol' some 1:l ycars, The Sinl<hole FnrITI BUl'enu 25, nl" ] o'clock lit the Norris 1-10-CUll wail. tiS long: os six months. world famed, gt'e[lt ror"e. at Stilson lind Brool<let, und now spent 1110St or its Thul'sduy night. tei. LlInclleon will be served. AllAt the clinic, Ihe cilildl'cn 1I1l- -
dress nnd walk aCl'oss Ihe floor
OUt' sightsceing t.oday included On Ol!l' \\IllY buck 10 tlie city
liveR in the Ogecchee c0111l1lunity,
und the doctor Illul{es his rocol1'l-
St. Michaels Chul'ch, the lnrgcst
we passcd the University of 13l'us.
llis intcrcst ill the ol'gnnizlltion is
in Belgium the gravc of Iho
sels; \Ve rode (lIang Roosc"ell
fUI·thcr shown by hi� hnving gone
UJllmowll Soldier of \Vorld \VUI" to the I1l1tiol1UI convcntion in De­
Hl:df of the stl'icken I'ecovel' r. \rVe found the flame still bul'l'l- Avenue, Iltll1'lcd after Our own lute ccmbel'. (llong with Mr. Simmons.
wilhoul crippling. Twenty-five to ing at. the grave, and even the president;
Ihe Botanical Gardens, Mr, M'ikell report d that het.hiny percent suffel' minor dis- Germans darcd nnt PUI it out.
tho h0111e of thc buthosphere cx· hnd pledged the county libraryabilities, 20·25 percent. show DUring \OVorld \OV"1" J"t, Ihe flnrne 11101'cr, Picard,
and many othcl' $150 from Ithe commllnity andmarked I'csidual parulysis, while was covercd ", its lighlS
bcnUliful and intcresting Sights, tlsl< d the m('mbers to help mul<e5-]0 pel'cent die. Deformities muy could not b", (luring war The Belgians arc enjoying pros- it up.
be prcvented and crippling lessen- bluckouts. pe1'ily now, Stores are filled wilh "';\l(NUC'I<_cd by prompt, complete and. Remembel'in� I dl' European his- goods. Food is plentiful. Uranium Mrs. R. P. Mil(cll was namcdsometirnes, pl'olongcd III e die a II tory, with the °BaUle of Wat.erloo and radium nre sold all ove), Ihe prf'sident of Ihe \,Vul'l1ock Asso­care. one of the most out.standing, it w01'ld frol11 theil' SOllth AfricHn cinlNi Women at nn org-al1ization
Polio is one of the most expen-I wns with a great. deal of inlerest
colonies. \Ve are one of lheir buy- of thf'se lad ips Wcdncsduy night.
sive diseases known. The average that we visited 1.lle scene of tilut
crs of uranium, for usc in our
Mrs. Arthur H"Hllllell WUs elccted
cosl of a case is cstimated at I famous bUlllc. .\lomic I'eseurch. vice president IIlld Mrs. J. 1.
$2,000, und only one avenge I'am- On Our wuy we visited the (This ends our trip to Relgiulll. Wynn �CCI'CtIlI'Y. MI·s. Delmlls
ily ;n tell can afford treatment. grave of Queen Astrid. Its sit.e Next wecl{ we go t·o Switzerllll1d Hushing, the county pI·c�idcnl. at­
joins the country estate of form· with Doll on her IouI' of EUl'ope,) tended Ii1£' mceting and presitirci
et' King Lcopold. On this estu I.c
is a Chinese restaurant. into which
we -entereQ. It was bought by I he
king from the Paris Exposition.
"Ve saw where Edith Cavell, fa·
When he was 3H yeurs old,
Frunklln D. Roosevelt WIIS st rlck­
on with infantile 11l1l'ulysls. Three
years Intel', he clime 10 the run.
down summer resort of \"'111'111
Springs to Iry swimming in 111&
WUI'Ill waters for improvement of
his weakened legs.
In 1927. Mr'. Ruosevolt and 1I
gl'Oup of friends forllled the GeOl'·
gin \,VUI'111 Springs Foundlltiol1 ex�
clusively fOl' Infantile pflrulysls
und fl'ol11 this beginning, the NIl­
tional F'oundutlon 'for lnfuntilc
Parulysis wus born.
Thus, from pCl'sonul t rugedy
and the dream of u mon, came on
organization which reaches poliO
patients und mobilizes Illedicnl
fOl'ces all over the count.ry.
Polio SYITIj:)t.OIllS urc so common
that it is impossible fol' any eloc­
tor 10 diagnose a cuse until Ihe
act.ual pal'ulysis uccurs. Summel'
is the chief danger pel'iod. A child
Il1ny have a fever, headachc, U
cold, upset stomach, 01' muscle
sorcness-symptoms which might.
mean flu, mensles, ai' a cold.
He may be normal fOl' a doy
01' two lmd then suddenly sicl<
with a high fevcr and pninful
muscles which start dl'l1wing. Hot
pack treatments give relief and
prevent deformity of jOints,
The polio virus destl'oys nerve
cells which soon lose their ability
to send impulscs to t he muscles
they control and paralysis I'eslflts,
If the nerve is only tcmporul'ily
"sick" and reCOVCI'S, Ihe muscles
may not respond un less they have The Pol io Founda !.ion pays fOl'
been kept in condition through' transport.ation, hospital care, (tII'­
physical therapy t.reatmcnls. nishes shoes, speciul braces and
Bulloch count.y has had ubout I pays
for hot.el accommodal..ion�
]5 cases in the lust 12 years. One fOl' parents when they arc needed.
year, t.here were six' cases, and
I If not a single case occurredeach child st.ricken lived in a dif- from now on it would still be
fel'enl community and IUld no necessary t.o'spend millions for
contact with any of t.he ot.hel's. the treatl11�nt of those now suf-
mendetion.
Half Ihe money donated each
year is retained by t.he chapters
t.o provide care and treatment for
infantile paralysis paticnts. rhe
other half goes to National Head·
quorters to finance a nation-wide
program of research, education
mous English nurse, was shot;
and cmergency epidemic aid.
i\. HOLE IN TilE Gl�t)VND
unfinished �\\'imming Pool.
"Mama, , Couldn't Get In"
-FOR SALE-
NEW AND USED PIANOS
\\'e Are Aut-ilori1.etl }\gents fur
Jesse Freneh & Sons
Pianos
Sec them on tllsplllY un U.S. 301,
2 l\tlh!N SUllth (If SlnteshuI'o, Gu.
EXllcrts In
There mny have been two COIll­
plete cures her both boys, One
even pluyed baskctball in high
school and you could never t.ell
he had ever been sick. There has
been one death. The Polio Foun­
dation furnished transport.ation
for lhe family to Savannah while
the child was being treated and
paid the funeral expenses,
When the doctor finds a case,
he cont�cts the healtll department
which repol'ts to the Polio Foun­
daUon in Atlanta. The foundation
authorizes the calling of an am­
bulance which carries the patient
to Augusta or Savannah, where
he is isolatcd and treated.
fering the effects of the disease. Robulhllng, HCCOIHlitioning I\lItl
Statos which did not surFer se- Piano Tuning :t SpeciaJty
vere outbreaks last year faced llefllllslliJll.;' ulll hanHS
obligations of trealing and reha- \\'/e IIII.\Ie hecn scrvlng piano tlwn- -
bilitating those stricken in pre- crs In this suction for UVf�r tWfl
vious years-sometimes more ex· ycurs. Fuctory traincd nntl eXllc-
pensive than the cost during the ricn(!ud employees
actual epidemic period. C. C. LAMB
Bulloch 1'.0. BOX
E-880- STA'I'ESBOIIODt'. Lundquist, our
Public Health OFficer, say s:
"Georgia has been extremely for·
tunate for sevel'al years in not
having anything but the usual
rute-about 80-150 cases a year,
but we cannot teB when it might
strike, So�\Ve must be prepared."
ASTHMA
Don·t let COUlhlnl, wheezlnll. recurring at·
tacks of Bronchial Asthma ruin Jdeep and
enerlJ without trying MENDACO. which
work. thru the blood 1'0 reach bronchial
tube. and lun,s. Usually helps nBture quickly
"move thick, sticky mucus, Thus alleviates
coulbln, and aids frur breathlni and beller
;��tQO:� :o����� �::;.���rst. BaU.·\Join the March of Dimes!
$29995
-C1{�1M¥-
R� �lO PHONOGRAPH
I
�;4�'
'�
J1eauti!"I- Ukrilling
A SUPERB PERFORMER
This beautiful new 18th Century
radlO-phonograph plays either 10"
or 12" records and features the
Floating Jewel Tone System; 10"
Concert Speaker and Tilt-view
luning. Powerful 8 tube and recti­
fier lube circuit gives long range
reception and ma.ximum sensitiVity,
Finish this senlence in .50 words
or less; "Why ( Like to Shop At
Southern Auto' .• ,"
Use entry blank given you with
every $1.00 purchase at Southern
Auto, or a reasonable facsimile
of same. . .'
o Enter as many limes as you wishbut each entry must be on orcicial
enlry blank or a reasonable fac­
simile of same,
o All entries become property of
, Soulhern Auto Stores.
e Soul!'ern Auto Employees and theirfamlltes are not eligible 10 enlerlhis conlest.
" �?n\ll do not have 10 be present to
"'NI!!1� !il�:_'';'_JNCB1J
FBB.lS,1949
(OM[ IN TODAYI
INQUIRE ABOUT FULL DETAILS
OF SOUTHERN'S SLOGAN
CONTEST
ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION
OF THE HANDSOME PRIZE •••
88 tJ. MAIN STUEt;T
S'I'ATI!lSBORO, GEORGIA
Jljltonc-!UH
'I����=
Farm 8ureau
{JnJ that malc(l�
$150 .!}'V(l
ALL TYPES INSURANCE ··Putting .0metLin. in your Lank
account re.ularly. week after week.
i. olle certain way to accumulate
money tor a family's ,ru.(ure :l1eed....
Fire
Windstorm
Auto Fire, Theft and Collision
Auto Lhtbility
PuJ)lie Liability
Worlunen's Clmlllcnsation
Burgla,ry
-
Bonds
Bulloch County Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Statesboro GeorgiaCURRY INSU.ANCE AGENCY
II COUIl'fLANIl STItEE1' BA'NK CREDIT /' .'/'< /)", FARM CREDIT
ADVANCE IN7-YEAR ONE IWIT HCO M ES THE LEADER ANOW
.'�
We l'onlinlly invi!:e you to sec
Lhe nell' ChevrlJlel for '40-Lhe
wiLit Lhe loll' cost of opem!:ioll nlld upkeep for
which Chevrolet products hltve always been
famous.
Yes, here'!-; the lIemost of nil new curs-pre­
LesLeri and' preproved on tbe grent General
MoLors Proving Grottnd-rind predcslined to
win even wider preference (or Chevrolet as the
7110.,1. bt",rr/iJrr{ bU!J oj all. from every point of
view alld on evcry point of value. Come in and
sec it!
first completely now cur the Icuclcl' has huill. in
more than sevell years-and the 1//0st /Jc(llIt.iJul
ImlJ oj all!
You'll fin,l it's lire mosL helluLiful buy for
styling, for (h'ivillg 11111.1 ridill� cuse, fol' pcr­
fonno.nce and slIfet.y, and for st II rely endurance
born of qualily conslruclion lhroughout ...
because it a.lone brings you all L1lese adva1!t.agcs
of highest-priced CUt·s Itt the lowest price8 and
(C[]]IE\YIB.®IJ1ETI is the only car bringing you all these line·car advantages at lowest cosH
Completely new Bodies by Fisher • New, ultrn-flne color harmonies, flxtures and fabrics • New Super-Size Interiors wllh
"Five-Foot Seats" • New Pan.oramic Visibility with wider curved windshield and 30% more glass area all around. New'Center­
Point Design wilh Center-Point Steering, Lower Center of Gravity, Center-Point Sealing and Center-Point Rear Suspension
• Improved Valve-in·Head engine for power, accoleration, smoothne .. and economy • Certi-Safe Hydraulic Brokes wilh
New Braking Ratios • Extra.Strong Fisher Unisteel Body Conslruction • Improved Knee-Action Ride with new Airplone-Typ.
Shock Absarbers • The Car that "Breathes" for New AII.Weather Comfort (Heelter and defroster unii. optional at extra cost)
I
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 S]!ATESBono. GA:
llO� rs '1'0 'llI1HI1Jltj O'('1.0CJH.S
TVI: lind Mrs. l Ietu-y BlItdl
wen hosts ut u dlnner 1I!':'Il'mhllng
members of the Three O'Clocl(s
nnd thelr husbands lind sovr-ml
oth .' couples Friday evening III
III Country Club.
A lovely III'J'Hllgrml 11 of Cl,11
flol". ·s :'Il'r\'l'c! I" 'enll'rpiecc
fOi Ie Int!I ,,'here places
'Wit lAid ,Ity couples. DIIl-
ncl' "'/IS st.·.· I'd in t hrce roul'�es.
IH�:1.0t\nll F,\MIL\' REUNION
1'00111 whcrt' rhcy wCl'e Rcrvl'd in- hostcs!'!. The jJl'ogmln, ulTangcd
dividuol molds of icc CI'('/lill. cni(c, by l\'ll"s. J. H. Hinton, wus given
The visit of Mrs. ,1f'I'ome IJnvis, nuls lind coffee f!'Oll1 a lovely np- by Mrs. J. \AI. Robertson, Sr.,
or Cnvlnl{ttlll. La., daughtcr of the pointed to"le. I\lcl11hf'I's IH'C'!R'nt l'vIl'S. \V. R. PUI'I'Ish, Mrs. J. H.
latc MI'. ilnd Mrs. C. C. DcLoncil, were tilt' hostcSRe'S Itnd 1\1('sdamcs rriffeth and MI's. Joe Ingram. At
of Uel1ll1l1l'k, wns the illSpll'1ltioll W(,OVt'I', Collins, ,I. If. Meeo!'- the close 0'1' the business meeting
of u flll11[1y reunion of this JIII'gO I11I1C]<, ,Jllci< ""e'I'itt nnt! Miss('s thea hostess served l'efl'eshment.
and pl'owincnt fumlly HI Dash- 'tl'wns. i1l1lh Roltan, F'1'f'idH Ger- 1\lrs. ,John A. Robertson, Miss
el's Ludge undny ,1nnulIl'Y 9. nunl, Ilpsl('1' Nf'wlol1, Leona Ncw. Lou Andel'son and Miss Annie
Jerome \V: Duvis of Chicago, II ton, Viola Pc IT)'. and 1\1111'ic Wood. I.nuril' McEI\ICCI1, all of the Brook-
teurn 111111e with Charlie Trippi MH. ,\NU !\IUS OLLIFF lei school fnculty,
and 1\'ll's. Vtl. B.
on the CllicHgo ClIl'dillnls Foot· ENTI-:I(TAIN nlllnnJt: CLUIi PHl'I'ish wcre in Hinesville Mon·
hanoI'
On I\(onda' cvcning 1\11'. and day afternoon
to attend the fun-
" CI 'I,·j Iliff W('I'C hosts 10 eral scrvice al Bryan �cck Pl'e�­MI.-;. 1111 (S
II' h CI I 'It tileir bytcrillll Chul'ch of Nllss MaggieIhe II('arls Ig u J r::.'1 .' Smilh. an aunt of Mrs. \·V. D.lIllediule family prescnt w£'l'e 1\11'. hOlllt' on 1\1001'(' slreet. " O\\'('llng
lind MI'S. Clcvy DeLouch, childrcn (uincc lind cUll1ellius 'Wl're the Lee,
.and gl·llndchildrc.n, Mr. find I\ll's. I�V('IY c1ecorntions used. Thc dCIi.111.
P. Womack, superintendent
G. fl. Willers, children "lid gl'lInd-1 cious I'cf"eshmenls consisted of of Bulloch County Schools; W. C.children, MI'. and Mrs. H. P. Mil· dnle nut pudding topped \\'illl ('rom Icy, chairman of the �ulloChIeI' und childrcn, John Rushing I whipped CI'eHm, coffee, und toasl- COllllty BOl1l'(� of Education; J.und chilciren, whose mothcr WIlS cd pecllns. COCII-coias wel'e servcd II. 'Vyall. chnrl'l11un of the Bro�k.the lotc Janie DeLonch Hushing, dllring rhe bl'icige games. lei Board of Education, Illld. MISSThomas l)cLoach and Mrs. J. D. For Indies' high ,1\ Irs. Paul Su.c Snipes, helping teach�r. In thei...nnicl', childrcn of the IHte 1\11'.
Suuv£' won rose bushes. A tic, for Bulloch county schools, vlslteQ at
Ilnd 1\1I'S. Arnold DeLouch, MI'R. mcn's high, wellt to 1I0l'f1ce 1\lc- the Brooklet school MOnday ....\¥'ill Hagins, children und gJ'llnd· DOLl�lIld. Ladies' Cllt, nn nzaleu, i\1"l's. Joel 1'\llini�I(, Mrs. 1,. C,childl'en; 1'\'11'. unci Mrs. HepPul'd went to Mrs. Buford Knight; JII- Rozier, Mrs. DaVid Rockel' Rnd
Deloach and sons whose falhcl'
linn I lodges, winning men's ClIt, 1\1rs .•James Lanier spent Tuesday IClayt DeLoach, of Kinston, N. C. reccived hllmHwrchiefs. IIob50n in Suvnnnnh.WIIS unable to attend; M,.. und Dubose WOIl tea cool<ies as prize MI'. and "Mrs. Chester BnrnesMrs. Al'lhur DeLoach of Savan·
for lIearls High. und little son, who have been at
null; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hugins Others playing were 1\11'5. Ju- the hOl11e of Mr. and Mrs. John
und duughler, Alice, of Griffin; linn Hodges, MI'. Hnd 1\'lrs. Ja\<e Shuman for sev rul weekR, left
nnd DeLoach Hagins, of Atlanta.• milh, 1\ll's. Sidney Dodd. Mr. and this weei< fol' 1\1nine, where they
Ninety·five descendnills and .nu- 1\<ll's. Frank, 1-1001<, Bufol'd Knight, will make theil' home,
mcrOliS friends enjoyed u bounti- Mr. find Mrs. Ed Olliff, Paul 1\<Trs. E. E. Proctor, of Millen,
ful picnic dinner. Suuve and Charles Ollirf. spent severul days here wit.h her
A. )\, U, W, MEETS
MilS. Dorlll IS HOSTESS sislel', Mrs. C, S. Cl'omley.
IN IIROOKLt;T
TO AI"I't;ltNOON OLUII
BIIII tcnn,. WlIS nlso an
guest.
Among the mcmhers of the im-
The Statesboro Brunch of the
Americnn Associat.ion of Univer­
sit.y Women held its regulnl' meet­
ing Tuesday evening, JanuuI'yl1,
at the home of Mrs. E. C, Wat­
kins in Brooklct with Ml's. J. H.
Hinton, Ml's. J. F. Hughes and
Misses Margaret Strahlman and
Sue Snipes as joint hostesses.
During the business session mill­
ut.es of the last' meeting we)'e read
by the sccretury, L. D. Collins,
und a shOl't repol't of the Nation­
ul meeting of the A. A. U. VV.
which was held in Washingt.on
D. C. in December was given by
Mrs. Herbert Weaver. A report
of the Benefit Bridge given in
December showed that" 11 substan­
tiul sum WHS realized. This
umount was voted to be spent on
children of underprivileged fami­
lies of the community.
FoJlowill� IIw husiness session,
Flit-HARDWOOD
PLYWOOD
1-2, 3-8, 1-2 and 3-4 in.
Thickness
Sold in 1'ull sheets or
cut to measurements.
CABINET DOORS &
DRAWER FRONTS
Built to Your Mcasure­
ment.
Window & Door
F'rames
For Pla.in Rail Windows
For Checl{ Rail Windows
Comb. Window Units
InclIHleN wputilc r �strlpllllIK, sash
nud Kush hnturll.'c I"'lllly In St't In
\\lull.
LErr US QUOTE YOU
.PRICES,
Ci�nlde Howard
Company
Purlc I\VI'. On n, & [0'. Uullrlllill
-['HON1<; 588-
County News
Brooklet
rlsh was one of the graduates. The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, January 20, 1949
MI'. and Mrs. H. 1-1. Ryals spenlllust week end n Bluffton. room Tuesday afternoon In hon.ol' week end in Portal with Mrs, Ed-
Mrs. ,.y. B. Blond hus been of Miss Rachucl Adams and MISS gur Punish.
spending severo I dnys ncar States- ElIl1 Mae Jenkins, of G.S.C,\V., _
bam wlt.h her slater, Mrs. Buio who arc doing apprentice touch­
Anderson, who Is very ill. Ing in the Brooklet school un.ler
S,O CIA is
Beware Coughs
From Common Cold.
Thai HANG ON
------
Miss Lellll St(,Vl'IlS, t-hu I I'll 11111 of
the progrnrn, gav,' u discussion
of tht' topic', "TIle' Devclupmcnt s
in Child Psychology," giving- spe­
(,1I1i HttPI11101l 10 the ndolesccnt
child. An Intcrcst ing croup dls-
cuss Ion folluwed.
(MRS, JOHN A, ROBERTSON)
Mr. und Mrs. Lumnr Hardman
and two children, of COVington,
were ;cccnt guests of Dr, lind
Mrs. J. M. McElveen.
supervision of Mrs. Hint.on.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan spent
the week end at Suvannah Bouch.
MI'. and Mrs, C, B. Free Jr. and
two children, of Bamberg, S. C.,
J\I tht' close If the moottng, n
drlightflll .soC'ilil hour ",us f'l1jo,yeri,
,\'hldl I imp thL' gut'st und Illt'lll­
bf'I'S werc invited into the dining
The woman's Society of Chris­
ilnn Sorvic held the JAnuary
meeting Monday oftel'lloon Ht the
home of Mrs. C, S. I'omley, wlt.h
MI·s. H. G. PUl'rish Sr. as co·
1\1"1'. und Mrs. Joe Ingram wel'c
guesls of relatives in Marietta last
wee\< end.
"Mrs. Felix Panish is spending
sevel'al days at Shellman Biufr.
athol'S playing were Mesdames
Albert BI'aswell, Charles Olliff,
Paul Sauve, Albert Green, Julian I
Hodges, Hobson DuBose, Gel'ald IGroover, Frank Hook, William
Smith and H. P. Jones Jr.
MI'. and MI's. Haymond Sum­
merlin spent the past week end
with relatives in Athens.
The Aftel'noon Bridge Club mel
Fl'iday afternoon with Mrs. Sid­
ney Dodd. Severn I varieties of
cumellias and flowering quince
'Wcre used in the decorations. The
hostess sel'ved a chicl<en salad
plate wilh sandwiches and cof·
fcc. Coca-colas were served later
in the aft.ernoon.
Two azalea plants wcre award·
cd Mrs. Buford Knight for high
score. MI's. Ralph Howard wpn a
rose bush for cut und Mrs. Jake
Smith also won rose bushes fol'
low.
C� ... the lIosiel'Y
of BEA U11IFUL Women
Those precious f;w inches below ),our hemline
an: more imponanc chan ever. Thcy'rc a focal
pain; for rhe sidelong glance. So be sure you
recognize rhe importance of your hosiery and
buy exquisite Claussner Nylons.
45 GuuJ;t.......,_so Donh'r $1.85
5L Gungc-15 DenlCl' ... S1.6i'i
Hen ry
Shop HEN R Y , S
,
s
First
At lhe 'chapel period of the
MI's. J. N. SheIlI'OllSC, MI'. and Brooklet school Frlday, Miss were guests Sunduy at the Imine
MI'S, Raymond SUlI1e"lIn, Mrs. J, Frances Lee presented her. fifth of MI'. and Mrs. H. G. PRI'I'lsh,
H. Hinton and !\liss Sal'll Hinton grade pupils In Ull intercstlng: Miss Et.hel McCOl'mlck cntol'­
were in Augusta F'l'idny night to playlet, "Madame Money Talks." tnined t.he members of hoI' Sun­
ultend the grllduHllon exercises Mrs. J. H. Hinton entel'taincd day School class with a social at
of nUI'ses at t h Univcl'sity of members of the Brooklel school hel' home Friday uftcrnoon,
OeOl'gin f-Iospltnl. Miss .Ioyce Pur'· faculty in t.he home economics Mr'S. J. N. Shearouse spenl the
FrIlilklin J?rug CO.
were Mesdames . E. Cone, J. A.' nished Ih pnl'ly utmosphoro lI11d twn ),"'11'8, Il'ft �cOIiI shol'lIy h('- The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, January 20, 1949AdflisOll, 1\. M .Brnswell, Lester u delicious plait' fonnu-ing l-ihl'imp Inr ('IlI'lstmus ('IlI'OUle 11ml1(,. 11('
....,_,..,..._-.,.....,.,,.......,.,....,.,.....,.._.,.,...,..._...,...,...._.,... �_Brnnnen SI'., n. L. Cone SI'., Ben sulud wllh crubupplu pickles, rye hurl hoppd to gC'1 PllR�Il"W on liH' llol11i' with I""'. unrl MI'!4. C. B. in which u pink find QTCCIl color
Dcnl L, M. Durden, F. T. Lanier, buns, olives, lISS01'lCd Cl'llckcl's, "Gcuoral J loduen," hut found It McAlllstrl' while her husband Is scheme WBS used,
c. I'. OIlier, Howard Christlun and Iced tell wore served. bursttnp HI the scums wilh boys away.
und R. ,J. Brown. Other invited MI's. Wulter Aldred WOn hosC'
I hOIllQWHl'fi bound. lie s p C' n j I)Ai\n�H OLUB l\1I11E�I'INGguests were Mrs. V, F. Agun, [or hilj'h SCOI'O; for low, MI's. Aul- Cbrlsunus In Yokuh 111/1, whor lIP 1'hc Dames Club met with Mrs.• A'I Mrs, J. 13. Averitt, MI's .. K A. bert Brnrmen WRS gtvon lotton. clljoYC'd II reunion with 011(' of"I . .'RONS' CLUU AN II
!
of baited hum, butterbcnns, potu- S IV S II 11 el W I I fJ"ItENOU I(NO'l"I'l!.lltS toes uu gruttn, pickles, outhorn
Smith und Mrs. 1-1. P .Jones 1'. nnd Ml's. n bert 1)0111.11r1soI1 won his' fcllo\\' onll'Pl's IInci his wife' ternoon. aS�ll'v�n�l IIH Ot.�������s���1JNt'O\' LUNOIIEON blscult, devil's food cuke, lind icc Asststtng the hostess in serving It novel double lipstick For cut. uud was 01t.�lr' guest ("h"i8tI11I1S
were MI'R. J. r. Clement.s lind Mrs.A I I were her daughters, Mrs. Joe .Orhcrs pluylng WOI'O Mcsdumcs Dny. Lt. 1\10I'I'ls urrlvod in SOil" ove y event of Tuesduy
WOSI
with chocolute glace. Jack Averitt. Af'ter u short bust-H luncheon given by Mrs Lowell Members of the Matrons' Club Hombllton, Mr. Ohm. tubbs,
Mrs. Henry Blitch, Tnlrnndge Hnrnsey, Frnnclsco Thursday nnd, travel-
president, irs. llanncr, II delight-M II Lawrence Mullurd and her sister- PUl 13I'lIllI1Cn, 1 n III R n Dekle, ing by plUIIC<, tII'I'IVf'd In Snvunnuhn.8rci at her hom on North attending were Mesdames W. H. Ill'SS mccung, conduct crl by theM I I In-luw, Mrs. Jesse Akins. I Charles Oilltf, H.. J. Kennedy, Loy lit 4 o'clock Ft'[duy uf'ternoon, IteRill s rcet. Artistic arrange-j . hnrpe, Marvin Pittman, D. B. t I I prcsldcnt, Mrs. l Iunncr. a d light-f . I O'OIOOKS M"EE1' Wnll'l's, Leodel Colel1lan, Everetl \\IllS me t lql'C )y his wife andmcnls o· Pill ( and white cnmel· Turner, B. H. Ramsey, A, J, 1'IIRf)E � :. " . F" kl' W II MI' und Mrs T J 1\1ol'l'ls (ul mllslcul pl'ogmlTI was pl'csent.-Iius and flowering quince wcre Mooney, S. \V .• Lewis, J. G Wnt· On Tuesday aft.er'noon MI's. \VilIIllI11S, Sum 1'1111 Ill, "a (0' '... " d b M I..... LBO hused to decorate the entire lower SOil, J. E. Donelloo, W. \V. Edge, Fred Blitch enter1ain .... d the mem· Floyd, lind Miss Elizubeth SOI'- On SulunlllY, Lt. Chut'lcs B. � II y I·S·t:"· , n��les. \�" ��'s- ric 1', t MCAllister il'; lellving for GlIlll11.! !!
< ng pur were I'S. n. 0floQJ' which was ellsuite fol' the James A, Branan, J. L. Mathews bel'S of hel' C''' .' I) the Three I'loyd, MI's. Curtis Lune, MISSoccasion.
und Mrs. Homer Simmons Sr. O'Clocks, ut L � party at the QUit no"s OOl''''; }\ND GO ! He has hecn slill loned III Fort 1\'I/-lI'ic Wood und Miss B tly Mc.The luncheon 1. menu consisted Attending from lhe sewing club countl'Y club, I g tlO\\lCl'S fur- 1..1. Hobert MOI'I'is, who has Eustis, Vu. Mrs. MC'AIUSI I' Hlld 1..('11101'(,. The hoslesses SCI'vcd It
been slationed in Korcn almost Iitt!e duuj;hteJ' will l11ake theil'! delicious salnd und swect course,
-
-
CreomulsioDlelieve.promptly bICIIUII
il Roe, righc 10 Ih. _c 01 the uoubla
10 help Joo.... ODd apo1 ...... Itdto
phlegm ODd old ""cure .. IOOCbt ODd
beal raw. teDder. lD8amtd "'-hIll
muCOUlmembnnto.TtU�CO ItIJ JOII • bonI. '"
with the IIIIcltnttnollDa ,.._W.
tbt wa, II quIdd, .ua,. the -.II
or JOII ON 110 baWl ,..,_, boCk.
:1 CRI!OMULSION,�CoIPi:CI.iit�Tro,chllil
Yes, We Need
SAL� MONEY SAL�
TIllS IS NOT .mST ANOTHER CLEARANCE SALE. OUR
STOCK MUST BE REDUCED. ALMOST EVERY ITEM IN
THE STORE 18 ON SALE AT COST, MANY BELOW COST.
January Clearance Sale!
GARBS OF THE PRETTIEST STYLES
;� :�
CHOOSE 1\10UIl18811'1'� �Til IFTY DRI�D F CD':�
"
Dried beans al'O 'ow' "
sentilll health-giving PI'OI��i�'IC� but high In es­llI:e I'ieh ill nntu-',,! minel'al�' a:,�npo.,·al�d fl'uit"'excellent for any me'll B. , PlolelJ1s ...and a.re easy 0;1 YOl;,,' oth aJ e easy to prepare
vnriety of appetizing r��clget. Serve them in "vori,tes fl'om CoIOl;lal's( �;'e:f _ .. '1 Cdhoose 'yOUI' 1'11-lectlOn! 1 pac <e , complete se-
AND
1I�,"u, 11,·"",'
PURE PEACH
PH '� VES
J19�
LADIES DRESSES
%
PRICE I-Lb.
Jar
FOR MEN
ALL SmTS REDUCED
BELOW COST
$42.95 - Now $29.95
A REAL VALUE
Wilson Brothers
SHIRTS-PAJAMAS
Priced to Sell!
ALL WOOL TOPCOATS
$12.95 to $29.95
ALL LEATHER GLOVES
"Wilson" and "8eteson"
1/3 OFF
ALL "JARMAN'" CDOES
GREATLY REDUCED
FOR YOUNG MEN
"STYLEMART" SUITS
Sies 32 to 37
$32.95 to $36.50
.
Now $22.95
One Lot Part Wool
SPORT SHIRTS
$6.95 � Now $3.49
FLANNEL PAJAl\fAS
Will Convince You Of Their
Sizes 8 to 18
$1.49
Entire Stock Men's &_ Boys'
SWEATERS
1/2 PRICE
A Look Around In Our Store And Windows
Unusual Values
': � \·I).\·n 'n,' 1'1-
LESS TQM�'l'O�S 2. No.2 2.Sc
\-H10HH:'. Fl.,,'OItS
JEI.L·O l Pk.. 2.Sc
A.I�L "WRIOHT" HATS
One Lot of
ALL WOOL PANTS
$3.99
RED LEATHER CAPS
$1.29 and $1.69
GROUP NO 1
$8.95 ValueI'!
St48
UICI. "'0.\''1'1-: FI\NC\' FUt'lT
<\:OCKTIUL 17·0•. C.n 2.7c
TOMATO SOUl'
�IIM:PBi;Lt'S 2. C.n. 2.1e
Sunm.id S••dl...
I-Lb. Pk•. 27t
15-0··180
GROUP NO. 2
$12.95 Values
S6.48
Save Oil CS
Cilms .Juices!
O ..aage Juice
t\lUIOUIt STAll
SHOETENING lb. :R'i'c
Excellent Snurcel of
Nt�dcd "SIIII.hlnt!
..
B 4� Y S
LEATHER JACKETS
Sizes 4-6-8-10-$6.99
Sizes 12-14-16--$8.99
Boys'
FLANNEL \ SLEEPERS
Sizes 1 to 14
$1.29
DRESS OVERALLS
Sizes 4 to 14
$2.10 - Now $1.29
MUI-:I,I.l�It·S l'I.t\IN
MAc::aRONi 2B·0,.Z:JC
c � I'OTIIATO
.:JUICE 1 No.2 C.n. 27c
I.llun· \\IIIOU: KEHNIU.
17-0,. C.n 2:1lc
No.2
Cans
rfllE AUOVE ITEMS ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE MANY ITEMS OFFERED
DURING THIS MONEY-SAVING SALE!
"We Cash Checks"·
Men-and Bovs'Store
EV#'/I(,r#ltetl Fr,dls
JlPPJ.ES SOUlh.rn S••,i., 8-0•. P'fitm 210JlPRleOTS Sun,w•• , ev••.
PRUNES Sunlw••t Extr. lu•.
RJlISINS
GROUP NO.3
Evening and Dinner
DRESSES
Values to $35.00
$5 TO SIO
LADIES'
COATS & SUITS
1-3 to 1·2 Off
BIG 46.0Z. CAN .... 21,
17c
G'I..ui•.JuiceSI-:U··lIISING I-'LOUn
'fRIANGLE IO·lb. 71)c
No.2
lo. Pkg. tOe
6 B." 1Sc
Cans
BIG 46-0Z. CAN ... 21,
..:tORIDA
G'..RUIT
5 For 23 �
Prints SheetingPiece Goods 11.....,,, (fJr Ih.l ,.....
DRESSED AND DRAWN
Lb. 53�VALUES to $1.98
ONE LOT WORK SHOES
Sizes 9 to 12
$6.95 - Now $3.95
CORDUROY PANTS
Special at
$4.49
FOR
CORDUROY SHIRTS
Four Colors
Sics 8 to 18
Now $3.95
FLANNEL SHIRTS
Long Slecve. Sizes 4 to 16
$1.39 and $1.89
Next Door to City Drng Co.
49c VALUES .we VALUES
......................................I...........a.........
N 6 w pattern.._
Fn8t color. 86 In.
wide,
Famc, chnlll8, rayon 40 In-Wldc·80 SqulI.re.
Jm·sey Rnd gabardine. A bargain.
I33c Yd, ARluoun STAllSAUSAGE I-Lb. RollI-'RI�SIl SJ:o:l.":CTEIl
GROUND Beel Lb. 4Sc
I'I.A'I·I� on nlUSKET
STEWING BEEF Lb. Z9c
NATUUAI,I, 1'1�NIJlm
CHUCK Roast lb. SSe
.'ANI'.l\' QUAI.I·I'\,
Streak O'Lean lb.
TIlICK
rAT BACK lb.
OCEAN-FRESH SEAFOODS
Fresh Shrimp, Ib 59c
Perch Fillet, Ib 39c
TENDER SIRLOIN
STEAKS
Oulonlal
!
Wlllller
Prlde-I,b. Quality-Lb.
83C 73C
Apple. York Imp"i.1 Boki.. Z
'
23e
T....lp Salad Sm.1I Gr••• Z 13c
Le'lace C.liforni.l<eb.r.' Z 27c...
Ru.abaga. Fan,. C•••di••
D'A.lo. Pea... Fon<y
ShirtsDungarees
��:llll� ':!� 8 OZ, denim. Sanforized
shrunk. $2.49 ,,"lue,
Z Ik 0ge
Z LIM, 25e!\Ien'N hcuvy wlunnel shlrh.
W"rth $2.49. Now-
TEHDER T·BOHE
51.98S2.39 S1.77 SWElT,
JUICY FLORIDA
Ol'anges
5 Lb •.
1
25 �Kroft
U. S. Ho. 1 FAHCY WHITE
Potatoes.
�3�IO\b •. ,Kr.ft
IO-Lb. Mesh Bag. 581:
,
MENS SUITS GREATLY'REDUCED
j
$55 VALUES $45 VALUES
S43 S38 528$33 AN t\1.L·I'unl·OSI� NI-:CESSI1'l'-I'URE
RtCH, FUll-BODIED " ARMOUR LARD
GOLD LABEL 1. SWE'Ei�,olpi:ris
I_L�C:4or71':E SiL'AiO"'-;;��S.NGPk m:IN£ ASSOU'nm STUAINED'-..g , Bli Y FOODS 4 Jar.
I-Lb.
Pkg.VISIt' THE BARGAIN PA RADISE - THIRD FLOOR
.Sheets Cases Cloths Dresses 17-0z.
Can 20�
33,(�
36�
PEI_ZER: 81x99
$2.19 VAI.UE
PEI.Zt:R: SOx41i
.9c VALE
Hcnvy \\'nlh Oloth�. FIiKt color�, pre-shrllnk,
Ludlcs' wa.."h
Good styles.
51.00
Pint
Jar
IDe VALUES
51.98 Be
Jodpurs ShirtsPajamas Shorts III-:GUI.AU SIZELAV SOAPSHORTENING
I·Lb. OI.l';I\NI�1lMen's goo(1 quality
8hortK In colors, 6U"
valuCH.
1'Icn's 40c athletic sh1rtH
or fine comood yurn,
Light ribbed.
Cslldren's flnc qunUty Lot of chlltlren'N Jod
outing flallilel IlU.jsmuN. pura. Oloee out.
Can SPIC 'N' SPAN Pk •. Zlc
FJ.O,\'rINO SOAI'
SW.Ii!IN SOAP 19. B" 15cSTOKELY CUT GREEN
Beans N��: 23'� WOODBURY 1 Bm Z9c
!lim I.All SIZI-;
HIWtJl,Alt SIZE SOAI'
SWEETHEART 1 B." 17cOUR PRIDE 5ANQWIGi
Bl'eaci '��:; it �
IJATII SIZI-: SOAI'
SWEI£THEART 1 Ba" 25c
All's
OF OUR
It nC�kplc ,0 fashioner! from stone j cent On Crescent Drive to n seen- 4 o'clock. The plnne arrived on the11110'1111 sktns If you want 19 [c wondm- Us fAI' as ' gardens go. dot. 1 was vnstly relieved, rol' uf­broaden your education, let mo ad- blher phUlS have to do with the tor the convcl'sulion with Eloisevlse you to take up society I'C- I' crcutlon center. DUring the ho- we hCUI'd on tho radio thot BobpOl'tlng-tile things I've learned llduys Vh'glniu helped LOllI! Jones Odcm W89 forced down by u luckuhout ctlqucuo, sliver, chinu, un- In original und uuructlvo rnnnrot of fuel und stormy went her OVOI'ttqucs, find nnw I must ICUI'I1 furs, nnd dcorwuy urrnngomcnts. Ihe Sierras, I refused to studyThere's 1I110lhcI' Chrlst mus box One of the nicest calls I've hnd googrnphy that nlcht, I just PI'C-Irom o':el' sene tl1I11, 1 mlsscd- In a long time was from u very sumed that uny way out of Cull- p, S, BlII Bowen has n rlng side A I� III P
IDick Brunnont Loyd's :111(( Ar-,exclted and happy person, Eloise fornlu tho weather would be bad. , '1 IS aiD...... scat. fOl' President Truman's in-IIne's boy) sent this one from I Morris. stu ling rhut Robert culled It wus-Robert suld that tho big If uuguratlon. I hope Bill doesn't Po.....' ...'."iI' ••�_h1of,u'!t_c....om.fo,f_l!.Da••'!l'IJ'rll�'.Athens, Greece und 01' baby sis- from Sun Frunclsco and Informed ship rode at. 28,000 feet In n path "'.. ...... ..........IeI', Jo, thoro was a blonde Greek
I
Helen that he was flying on a made silver by a full mOOn while I'Un Into such complications us =:=.�'�,:,:..r:ro':��'��:I�,uPr:=-'::doll wCHI'illg- rrully 'ullning shoes Constellatloll und would 81'1'lve In undel'neath there wus nothing Lurn and Abnel' did and doesn't :o�l!nJ�rru'-::dl��':':::c:.c..-r:.mode of lenHlel' with tassels, AI'- Suvllnnnh the next urtel'noon ut butvelvcl.y lIul'kness. By the WilY, have to go by "Bufrolo",
/ =-=:.!m�I��!.,;:::.r.:::line's gift \VIIS, Ilccol'ding to Dick,
-:;::-:::-.-:-:-:-:;:-:�;---:--:--:---c---------- . _II I'ug 01' 1I toble cloth or some- ���!II��wtl����tJ1i�����.����� ,thin,:; ai' ofher-Al'line qualified 'i i i ,'� 4� �������'*���
I
I
I
if
I
I
�
�
�
I
�I
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, January 20, 1949
Fair Robert's Christmas gift was a I Egg production In some flockssnappy yellow convortlble that hed Is low because owners nrc 110tbeen marked "Sold" and for so- feeding enough g"uln IIlong with
verul months had been displny�d tho mush,
In a downtown show room ....
------------
PCl'ftCI duys in .luuuury IUI\ e been n lovely glfl
\VhIIJ In Calffornlu tliC'y st('p car-efully to maid n hugr- snow drlf'l .
The blue jny disturbs 111)' trench mocker us he works upon his
nest ;
Thp I'ed head dl'i1lson 1\ red bud 11'('(' \\jth 110 lil11c out fol' I'('sl
But Ihis morning tile sun pC'cps out fmlll bf'hinri n 'loud nnd sides
ure slight Iy gl'ny
And l11uybe we'll sliultc and shiver b(,jol'e Ihe dllwn of unothel' duy,
Am I se ing rcd? 1 heul'd bl'i�k
hecls tapping out. U slllcculo l11el­
ody all lhe Coul'j hOllse squlIl'e
lil1d looldll!; up I smv my fl'lf'nrl
\V/lil Ilorlll', Though shl' IIlIH II
lovely hallie in BulleI' Gn., ev('1' so
HAT AND MAT IIING
GLOVI':" ....
RED
his description be saying- "ltsPublic spcnl(el'S need be Wlll'y lovely" . Arline Is looking fOI'-
how they intl'Odu('{' II wOI'd Illut WIII'c/ to Dicl('s I..IrI'ival in Norfolk
will leud you aWIlY frol11 Iheil'
subject. III Ihe sel'lllon 1 heHl'd
ofl(..'11 \\'nif hilS In COnl(' riOWI1 IIlld Suntlny morning I ill' )l1"Dachel'
IlhOlIl Jan, 23. H spent Chrlslmus
in' Nuples, From NOI'fol/< his next
trip lakes him 1.0 t·he Cnribean ..
Sen fol' maneuvers, He is bring­
ing his mot.hel' some hanel no,5.
i. am now making 11 c1utc 'With Ar­
line for just n whiff behind my
eRr, r have curiosity enough 1.0
tesl out Ihe power �f t.he stuff.
,
111"""""""""""""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''" .. " .."" " " .. "" """""" " .. • .. "" · .. " ,, ·m
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I An Invitation... I
I ro THE I
I 1J1nrmal (@pruiug
I
I
I
I
I
coined II word as he spol<c of IIP­
pies, The coined word WIIS "up­
plicllY" My husband was hol'­
l'lfied luler in tile day to find the
following wOl'ds scribbled on my
I'hurch bUlletin, Applicity is 1'{'111-
Iy and applicious 'Word lind lis
applicability is undeniHule, hut if My slutell1cnt of counling the
it docs not become applifluJ'olls, plants on College Bou,levurd .has
I find it. applcflsllnt. and he c('r- Icd me a step further 111 my hbc­
lainly is not serving us UPPle_,II'HI
ducal ion, The plnnts are ac­
SHlIce. , , , cOl'ding to Virginia Durden, OUI'
energetic lUlldscnpcl' whose sole
1 drove alii 10 the ('ntl'ull(,C to desire at pI.' sent is to make Sta­
"Frank-Co I{aven" latcly and so tcslJOI'O the prel t iest. town in the
many C1ll'S WCl'e pnl'l<ecl in {ranI state; dogwood, YOupon holly
of this inviting home, lhnt I (plain native) junipcrs, and py_
didn't drive in-but admired frol11 I'ocnntha. Lalcl' in the spring the
f1 dislHl1ce Ihal dl'e;1111 of n hous pluns call fal' polycHnthu roses
-
with ils d ('p front. porch, scre('n- Ihnt bloom all yeHI' rOllnd and arc _
cd in fl'ol11 nil Ihe illS('cls, like olJlllinublc in i:lny color. Virginia _
crickels, cicadns, mosquito('s ele., lills been I<cpl busy. he has help­
OVCI' iool(ing II placid panel fl'om cd Edna Brannen, Elizabeth
its hill lop laeolian. IiHv('n il (,CI'-
Adllms, Erma Burke, and Marga­lainly musl be
1'('1 Robinson and others, but you
Christmas gifts slill intriglle should sce what she has done to
mc. 1\1Yl'llc Donaldson received I he Durden lawl1s, and she is
hers in October I he longer 10 ('n- biding the time when she cun
joy ii, I suppose, for ii, t.oo, was tl'Hnsforll1 the tangle or Ule Cl'es- I.
I,'
,
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New, Modern Quarters
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE
�aturbaYf 3Jalluary 22
FROM 7:80 A. M. TO 5:00 P. M.
l'HERE cOJ.\'ms
A l'IME ...
in everyone's life .wQen
We lose someone dear to
us. In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way
possible. We will take care of every detail,
prepare 1Jle funeral to your specifica;tions.
Smith·Tillman Mortuary
We are proud of our new showrooms and office, and service
department-and we are anxious for the public to see them.
We extend a crdial invitation for everyone to visit us during
our formal opening and inspect this section's most modern
building.
Included in our new quarters is a mcdern showroom, office,
and repair and service department.
For our formal opening we will have on display at 1949 Olds­
mobile "FUTURAMIC," featuring the new Kettering Olds­
mobile Rocket V-8 valve-in-head engine which develops 135
horsepower. Several models of new General Motors Trucks
will be on display.
Jake Smith
WITH Du' Pont
,
.
F'ERMATE®
.j
I
I
!
!
i
i
I
Woodcock Motor Company
102 Savannah Avenue
! §
IiJ "."' .. , "' "' .. , "' "' .. "'''' '''''' , ''' Jr
SEE TilE NEW "CADILLAC" ON DISPLAY
FOR THE FORMAL OPENING
fUNGICIDE,
Helps you get sturdier, faster-growing
plants ••• and more of them.
Don't wait until blue mold strikes your to­
bacco plants. You cun easily prevent it ...
by using Du Pont ItFerll1nte" fungicide
regularly. Here's how "Formate" helps your
tobacco crop get 011' to u good start:
1. PREVENTS BLUE MOLD_ "Fennate" will
keep it from getting started.
2, GIVES STURDY PLANTS-"Fermate"
helps to produce strong plants with sturdy
roots.
3. GIVES FAST GROWTH after transplant_
ing. "Fermate" helps you geta weU-matured
crop-carlier.
4_ USE "FERMAn" REGULARLy-twice a
wt'Ck and after every rain from the time
plants arc the size of a dime.
As Spray or Dust, "Fermate" gives effec­
tive control of blue mold.
Ger Your Supply Today! See your dealer
now for )Iour supply of IIFermaie." Ask him
for Ihe free booMet 011 "How to Prevent To­
bacco Blue Mold," or write the Du POllt Com­
pany.Grasselli Chemicals Dept .• atJ29 PEACH.
TJ{},E ST"N. E .• A·nAN'!''' .GA.;or tVILMING­
TON 98. DEiL.
Statesboro, Georgia
Start using "FERMAn" early, , . tH soon tH plantl
are the s;<.e ofa dime .. , and usc It regularly ... atleast twice a week.
Beller Things for Beller Living ••• Through Chemistry'
nenr the corpornte limits of the
Ity of Statesboro. 1111 sultuble
for residential purposes, huvlng
lot numbers und measurements
stnt d below as shown on sub­
division pint recorded in Pint
Book No.1. page 170. In the of­
fico of t he Clerk of Bulloch Su­
perior COUI't, viz.:
(I) Lot 1. with dwelling' locut­
ed thereon, containing 1,31 acres
more 01' less, trIangulur in shape,
bounded Northwest by II 32-foot
lane 1530 feel). Sout.hellst by
Fedorlll Hlghwuy No. 25 (500
feet), und Southwest by u 20-
foot Illley (242 feet).
(2) Lots 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8, 9,
10 und 11. each fronting on Fed­
orul I-IlghwllY No. 25 II width of
100 feet and running back North­
west between parullel lines Il dis­
tance of 250 feet. ellch bounded
No,·thwest by a 20-foot alley. lots
6 and 7 being scparat.ed by a 50-
fooJ. st.l·oet.
(3) Lot 17. triangular in
shape, bounded NorUrwest by a
32-foot lane (520 feet). Sout.hcast
by n 20-foot alley (467 feet.). and
Legal Ads
I'ETITION FOit OIlAUTEIt
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To t he Superior COUl·t of said
County:
The petition of John H. Olliff.
Mrs. John H. Olliff lind Jamcs A.
Brannen, all of Suuesborc, BUl­
loch Count.y. GeOl'lllll, "espcctful­
Iy shows:
1. Petitioners dcsh'e to obtuln
n chul'l"el' for U pl'ivu t.e corpor8-
U'F-GRANNEN 'rRACfOR &
EQIPMENT. INC .... for u term of
thirty-five years, wit.h Its princi­
pal office in Statesllol'o, Georgia,
2. The ·object of said corpora­
tion is pecuniary gain und profit,
und the business to be transact.ed
10 that of handling. buying and
selling farln t.ractors und other
farming implements tlnd machin­
ery of all kinds. building mate­
riuls, fendng, fel'lilizer and other
fUl'm products, motm' vehicles and
othcl' kinds of mCl'cllllndise, and
10 engage in any ot.hel' business
01' activity appcl't.aining thereto.
3, The amount of capital with
which the corporation will bcgin
business is $20.000. all paid in.
charter for a private corporation
under the name of "OLLIFF­
BRANNEN TRACfOR & EQUIP­
MENT COMPANY, INC .... hav-
ing been presented to the court
and duly examined, and it ap­
pearing that same is legitimately
within the purview and intention
of the laws of this State, and that
ull the requirements of the law
have been complied with, it is Hint.on Booth,
hereby ordercd and adjudged tllBt Attorney for Estate
said petition be and is hereby
grunted. and that a corporation FOR YEAR'S SUI'I'OItT
is hereby created and granted a GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
charter under the afoesaid name, Mrs. E, S. Lewis having appli­
for a term of thirty-five years, od for a year's support for her­
with the privilege of renewal, and IIself out. of the estate of her de­
that said corporation is,hereby ceased husband, E, S, Lewis, and
gr��ted all the powers, rights, appraisers duly appointed to set
prIV�leges. and .''.''munltles prayed apart the same having filed their
for 111 sard pelltlon and such oth- I'eturns, all persons concerned are
ers as nrc now or may herea!ter hereby required to show cause be­
be granted to IIk� corporatIOns fore the Court of Ordinary of
by the laws of Georgia. said county on the first Monday
This January 6th. 1949. In February. 1949. why said appli.
J. L. RENFROE, cation. should not be granted.
Judge Superior Court. This 3rd day of January. 1949.
Bulloch County, Georgia. F. T. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
(1-6-40
(1-27-4t)
FOR YEAIt'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
I Mamie Dell Sparks. havingmade application for twelve
months' support out of the es­
tate of J. W. Sparks. and ap-
praisers duly appointed to s�t
apart the same having filed their
returns, all persons concerned are
hereby required to show.cause be­
for the Court of Ordinary of said
county on the first Monday in
February. 1949. why said appli­
cation should not be granted.
This 30th day of December.
1948.
SERVIOE BY PUBLIOATION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Mrs. Vivian B, Zimmers)
vs.
Charles A. Zimmers
Suit for Divorce in Superior
Court. Bulloch County Ga.
January Term. 1949:
To Charlcs A, Zimmers, defend­
ant in said matter:
You are hereby commanded to
be and appear ut the next term
of the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff men­
tioned in the caption in her suit
against you for divorce,
Witness the honorable J. L.
Renf,·oe. Judge of said Court.
This the 16th day of December.
1949.
PETITION }'Olt LETTERS
OF DlS�USSION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Whereas,. J. C. Wilson. admin­
istrator of M. R. Wilson ESJate.
represents to the Court in his pe­
tition. duly filed and entered on
record. tha t he has fully admin­
istered the M. R. Wilson estate.
This is, therefore, to cito aU per­
sons concerned, kindred and cred­
itors, to show cause, if any they
can, why sa i d administrator
should not be discharged from
his administration, and receive
letters of dismission. on the first
Monday in February. 1949.
This 3rd day' of January. 1949.
". I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR LETTEItS
OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Whereas. Louida Hendrix. ad­
ministratrix of J. Hobson Hen­
drix, reprcsents to the Court in
O. L.· BRANNEN.
Clerk of Superior Court;
Bulloch County. Georgia.
f1-13-2tp)
ADMJNISTItATOIt'S SALE
GEORGIA. Bulloch County..
Pursuant to un ordel' of the
court of ordinary of said county,
the undersigned as administrator
of the estate of MI'S, Juanita Min­
cey, deceased, will, on the first
Tuesday in Februnry, 1949, with­
in the legal hours of sale, before
the court house door In States­
boro, Bulloch County, Georgia,
sell at public outcry to the high­
est bidder, on terms stated be­
low, the following described eigh­
tcen lots of land, lying and being
her petition, duly flied and en- set tlcmcnt with t 10 �me,·slgned. concerned umt Alice .luckson, ns WOCll.IilN O/\lUnlN1'1';
tered on record, that she hns 'I'hls Jnnuary 4, 1949, «xecutrtx of the cstuto of Will
fully udminlstercd The J. lIobson LINTON G. LANII,H, Juckson, decensod, hilS field with Tests show thut the points of, Flgul'e8 show that the uvcragoHendrix Estat.e. This is therefore 8xccllt.ol' of rue (In lIj1plicntlon for lcnvo to grcnlcst wenr of woolen gnr- person consumed 16 pounds ofto cite 011 persons concerned. kin- Jacob G. Nevils Estate. sell the hinds belonging to snld
mcnts nrc III'0und tho buttonholes, bIlU(.'I' In 1941 and only threedrcd und creditors, to show cause C2-10-6tc) estu tu, for the purpos« of puying
If any they can. why suld udmln- --------------- debts of dcconscrt, unrl 1 will puss pocket edges und cuffs und In t:he pounds of otoomnrgnrtno. In con-
lstruu-tx should not bc dlschargcd AI'PUOATION 1'01t UI/\VE upnn suirl uppllcutlon lu Illy of- sent. Rclnforcomcnts placed ot. II·IIsl. he used only 11 pound. of
from hOI' ndrntnlstrntion. und ro- 1'0 SEI�I.. fice in Suucsboro, Geol'gln, ut the these points will suve ruturo I'C- hut tor In 1947 und five pounds or
cotvc totters of dismission, on t.he GI';OHGlA, Bulloch County, jo'phl'Ulll'Y t erm , 1940, or my court. patrs murgurlno.first Monduy in February, 19'19 This is to notify all pcrnons F, 1. WILLIAMS. Ordlrmry, I
.
,
This 3rd day of January. 1949 --���������������������������������������������������,�.F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinury, �,
------ ----
-
OITATION
GE:ORGIA. Bwloch County.
To All Whom It Muy Concern:
W. H. Bird. having applied for
guardianship of the person und
property of G. W. Bird. suld coun­
ty, notice is given that said up
pliclltion will bc heard at my of
flce at ten o'clock u, m, on the
first Monday in I"ebruHry. 1949
ncxt,
This December 16. 1948.
F. 1. WILI:.IAMS. Ordinn,'y
NOTIOE BY ADMINISTRATIX
TO OnEDI'I'ORS
This 4th day of January. 1949.
\LINTON G. LANIER.Executor of Jacob G. Nevils
Estate..
INOTIOE TO DEBTORSAND CItEDlTOnS
GEORGIA. Bulloch Collnty.
All persons holding c I aim
against the estate of Churlie
Preetorius, deceused, are notified
to present same to the undersign­
ed within the time prescribed by
law, and persons indebted to suid
estate arc requir'ed to make
prompt settlcmer': with the un­
dersigned.
This 4th of January, 1949.
ESTE_R P. CANUE'ITE,
LILA P. GRAPP.
Executrix of Estate of
Charlie Pl'eetol'ius,
(2-10-6te)
UFiE OF OI,EOMAROARINI!l
.�-----------------'-------------------------------------------------------,
-.--.-
YOU
Are Irlvited To' Visit
OllR l'TEW �3TORE
•
The
L.A.Waters Furniture (0.
Invites the People of
Statesboro and Bulloch County
And Surrounding
Communities' to Their
New Store on South Main
Street, next to the Post Office
In the Buildin� Formel;lv occulljed by the Walker Furniture
Conlllall.V.
.
•
We Have One of 'The Most
Complete Lines of Furniture
In 'This Section...Furniture
'T0 Fit Every Home Need
In Today
WE .WELCOME .YOLT
L. A� Waters Furniture Co.
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Sout.hwest by a 50-foot street To t.he Creditors of E. G. Tillman,
(240 feet). deceased�
(.II) Lots 18 und 19, each You nrc hereby notified to ren
fronting Northeast on a 50-foot del' un account to t.he undel'Sign
street u widt.h of 100 feet and cd of your demands aguinst the
I'unning back Southwest between estate of the above-named de
ane! its capital stock will be di- parallel lihes a distunce of 250 ceased, 01' lose priority as to yourvie!ed into two hundred shares of feet. claim. All parties indebted to thethe pOl' value of one hundred dol-
(5) Lot 20. bounded North- E. G. Tillman Estate will pleaseltu's PCI' shore, with t.he privilege
west by a 32-foot lane (282' feet), make payment t.o me at once.or increasing from lime to time. Northeast: by a 50-foot street. (60 This December I, 1948,to an amount not excecding $50.-
feet). Southeast: by Lot ,19 (250 Mrs. E. G. Tillman000.00, or of decreaSing same to
foet:) , and Southwest by Lot 23 As Adminislrntix of the Es-
an amount not le.s thlln $10.-
(193 fee!). tate of000.00.
(6) Lots 21 and 22. each E. G. Tillman. Deceased.Wherefore, petitioners pray that
fl'ontJng Southwest on a 50-foot 2-10-6tca corporation be created under
the above name. wit.h all the street a width of 100 feet and ADVERTISEMENT TO SELl.,
running back Northeast between A TV����lt�;liti��\��:I��in ll�:,i:��e:ef�l' :�� parallel lines a distance of 250 GEOR��A� �����Nc��n�y.
all such others as are now 01' may
feet.
By virtue of uthol'ity vested
hereafter be gruntcd by the laws (7) Lot.s 23, bounded North- in t.he undel'sip'" I 'illder the will
of Georgia to likc corporations. west by a 32-foot lane (145 feeO. of the late J"L{ Nevils. de-
HINTON BOOTH, Northeast by Lot 20 (193 fceO. ceased. there will be sold at pub-
Attorney for Petitioners. Southeast by Lot 22 (250 feet). lie outcry. on the first Tuesday
Filed in office. this Januury 6. Southwest by a 50-foot street in February, 1949. at the court-
1949. 1160 feet). and West by lunds house door in Stutesboro. Geor-
HATTIE POWELL. Clerk naw 01' formerly owned by A. M. gia. between the Icgal hours of
Bulloch Superior Court. Deal (165 feet). sale. to the highest and best bid-
,Judgmont Creating OorlJOration Terms of sale: one-half cash, der for cash, the following de-
The foregOing petition of John one-fourth on December 1. 1949. scribed p,·operty. to-wit:
H. Olliff. Mrs. John H. Olliff and and one-fourth on Dcccmber 1. All that certain tract of land'
Jumcs A. Brannen to obtain a 1950. deferred payments to bear located in the lS03rd G. M. Dis-
6 percent interest from date and tFict of Bulloch County, GeOl'giu,
be secured by security deed to containing eighty and 3/4 (80
the land purchased; purchaser· 3/4) acres, more or less, and
paying all cash will be 'allowed a bounded as follows: North by
discount of three percent On de- lands of Slydell Harvell; East by
ferred payments. lands of Lawson Anderson and
This January 2. 1949. lands of Allen Trapnell; South.by
A. U. MINCEY. lands of B. D. Hodges Estate. and
Administ.rator of the Estate West by lands of A. J. Trapnell.
of Mrs. Juanita S. Mincey. and being in the same land deed­
ed to Jacob G. Nevils by S. J.
Foss and N. H. Foss by a convey­
ance rocorded in Deed Book ]09.
page 494. in the office of Clerk
of Bulloch Superior Court. and
being more particularly describe·d
in two plats, one recorded in
Deed Book 54. page 143. and the
other being recorded in Deed
Book 62. page 4.63.
Also, all that certain lot of
land with dwellIng and other im­
provements thereon, located in
the' City of Statesboro. 1209th
G. M. District of Bulloch County.
Georgia. and facing South In In­
man Street a width 'Of seventy
(70) feet, and extending bacl<
northward, between parallel lines,
a distance of one hundred seven­
ty (170) feet. and bounded as fol­
lows: :North by lands of Roland
Starling; East by lands of R. T.
Moore; Sout.h by Inman Street,
and West by Institute Street.
Also one 1937 Tudor Chevrolet.
Automobile, wit h Motor No,
22127.
NOTIOE TO DEBTORS
AND OItEDlTORS
GEORGIA. B'Jlloch County.
All persons holding claims
against the Estate of Jacob G.
Nevils, deceased, are notified to
Ipresent same to the undersignedwithin the time prescribed by law,and persons indebted to said es- i.
tate are requircd to make prompt I �:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;�
South Main Street (next to 1I0st office) in the Buildin� form­
erlv occulJied hv Walker Furniture Co.
----------------------------------------------------------------,
We have .iust received a car load of Simmon's "Beautvrest"
Mattrcsses.
. \
-.--.-
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Military Rites for
Frank Blackbum
, January 27, 1949 NUMBER 10
I: Civic Leaders Working on
U.S. I-A for StatesboroFUl1e 81 sei Ices were! held att! 0 B ipust Ch II cl Monday lflelnoon (01 FI ank Blnckbui n SOil
of MI s L R Blackbt rn and the
late L R Blackburi with EldCl
Henly W tors II d Rev
B 1 eh II eh 11 go
! ull
COl ded
The design iuon 01 Siole High t,-----------­
way 26 [10m I ugofl S C to 2400 People VISitFolksto I G I C, U S II gh vt Y ,
-A III be ICCO nrnondcd to the Woodcock Motor CO'S
Carolin ind Georgi" Opemng on SaturdayH ghwuy Commiss or s u t thelt
Februu y meet! go IV H AI MOle than 2400 people vlsited
died presldent of the Chumbc of the new home of the Woodcock
Commcr co a inounces Motet Company deulet for Olds
mob le Cadalllc and GMC trucks
on Savannah avenue last Satur
JOin the
JlAOCH
r 7"7
D1JfBS
AccOicillg,10 lie {
ncnt yone In Bt Ilocl
\10 g O\S cumoll as is
to enter the sho v
I'! C 810 V \ III P ov de f01 com
petit 0 1 tOl U single bloom 0 n
collection of VlIllOlIS \ 81 let es
\Ill
WUlS
Members of the two
orgun zarlons SCI vcd us
pallbo 11 CIS
Act ve pallbearers \CTC M
W ucrs Mosco DUI den B II
do nan B V Colh IS Peto r nk
et sley and Walter Aldl cd The
S 1 Ih-T lIn a Mortuary vas n
chai ge of the a ungen cuts
Ml Blnckbi n ar en ployo
W 111 01 Aid ed Camp my was
killed almost I StUI t1y Saturday
g-i t I en the CB) In wh eh he
HI d S lin Mart n or Statesboro
CI e d rng to Sav inn h srnasl
cd nto tI C I en of a pal ked pulp
vood III ck vithout I ghls ncar
Bloom ngdalc Mal till \US slight
Iy h I
M Blackbu n
JAlUAlr 14·11
ccelv cd I epan
�) I Gcor go
Blackburn received I CUl heater
In hIS statement Mr Woodcock
the
the
THE NATIONAL FOUNDATION FOR ,INHNTllE PARALYSIS
'IIAI."(II-; n HUU�I"'( f()UljDI�
20 vas Ior eign serv Ice DUI ng
h s se vice lie vas a \ rrdcd the
good conduct medal t he Bronze
Sta 1I e con but nfnnu y badge
I d a P es dent 81 C tauon
Young Blackbur 1 cntei cd lhe
UI my n M II eh 1943 and vas as
s gned to 11 e 83 Tnfuntry D \1
sian He took part n fl\ c major
b 1 ttles n E rope nclud ng NO!
mandy Nortl 01 n FI anee AI den
nes Rh neland and Central Eu
lope TWIce I c vas 1 epor ted
m 55 ng Folio \ mg one bu ttle
h s un t moved so fast that he
\\ as fo ced to epoi t to
lllt and \.Vas sSlgned
]1j71h Engmeel Battalon I-Ie vas
d schnl ged 01 Jnnua y ') 1946
lIe IS S I vlved by h s n otho
Mrs L R Blaekbu n t \ a bloth
Hudson Allen Is
County FairHead
Hudson Allen vas named gel a 4
of II e Bulloch I
C t CI b G tcounty fall at a meet ng of Ie EOI11ll I YC II I el SS It day Cec I lisen Ollnci or
Golf Professional
11 ese Scouts over tho week
end mixed pleasure with training
assisted by 118\ IS 1 horngson of
Savannah Scout Executive of tho
Coastal Empire and Scoutmaster­
John Groover VISiting the Camp
o ree were Kermit R Cart Bul
loch District Chairman and R L
Clontz chairman of Camping ac
Lh Illes fOi the District
Kennedy und Alf cd Do III In
4-H Clubsters to
Get 'SO Calendar
MOl ethan 20 member s of I'roop
40 Boy Scouts of Amcriea spent
F day n ght and Saturday at Ihe
A I POl 1 Camp on a \\ eck end
Ct Illi 0 I eo list vcck end
B YOUI g of Tenn lie
breeder of pureb ed hogs VIII of
fa 1 number of pi rebt ed gilts
at a sale 10 be held at tl o Stutes
bo a L vestock Co nm s on next
Wednesday at 1 p 111
MI Young s hel d S CUi vere all
1)IOCUred from II e COl n belt and
all a e f'rom these top lines IJ1 the
DUI oc bl eed These bl ed g Its at e
be ng brought here under the
sponsorship of the Farm Bureau
to improve the quality and m
crease the production of hogs In
thl COUllty .------�------
name 4 H Club was used
he \\ as a member of a Co If Club
It was not until later that U e
name 4-H Club was used
The [, st group Included only
four or Iive boys Including Sam
hiS brother Olin Franklin and
Juhan TIllman Today the eoun
ty 4 H Club membershIp IS more
than 1200
Stateslloro Seoats
TopsatSavanaah
PUI eh)s ng
t I actOi s and other farmmg 1111
CI cago and at the BI ush vood plemonts and 11 e nan) othOi
Co I tl Y of West Po t Conn necesS81 y expenses of farm ope
The golf slop at the club VIII ratIOns
be opel se en days a \eek \Ith The progress of the assocatol
(I complete stock of golf equ p has been satisfactory smce or
ments and golf accessOJ les gal zat on n 1934 As of Decem
MI COUlle I states tl at I e ex bel 31 1948 n embers (1\\ ned
peets to sta t 1 class fa beg n I �35 175 of tI e cap tal stock and
101 golfel"S fOi lad os and l\Cn accumulated earlllllgs \\ere $39
soon P \ te lessons may be lir 000
I nnged m nedmtely Capital stock 0\\ ned by
I good can ductlon CI edit COl pOl atlon
cali el Colu nb a I as been reduced from
$92000 to $48000 and addItIOnal
stock s be ng pu cI ased by
fUl merl almost every days
Bishop AI thur J Mool e \\ ho
has been peach ng at the Metho
dlst ChUl ch th s week VIII co 1
tl lUe preachlllg thlough Sunday
Bishop Moore has been PI each
ng to gl ea t CJ 0 vds durlllg the
\ eek says Rev Chas A Jackson
J, pastOl Rev Charles L MId
dleblOoks J r
In Ihose early days of club
val k tl e competitIOn \ as ust
as keen In growing out calves Statesboro Won the attendance
as t s today Slim found hiS ef hophy at the annunl meetlllg of
forts 10 best IllS brother and Ju II e Coastal EmplI e CounCil Boy
Uan be ng aIded from several Scouts of America held at the
sources Including recOi ds and DeSoto Hole I \ Savannah Man
calendars When the chips \\ ere day evenmg The trophy is now
down Sam ploduced the best on dISplay U t tI e Sea Island
calf and won a purebred short Bank
horn bull that was awarded him KermIt Carr chairman of Ihe
by the Central of Georgia Rail Bulloch District had twenty mem
lOad Co In November 11 1918 bers of the Bulloch County Dis
Most people remembor that date
I
trlct orgamzallon With him at
as AI mlstlce Day But to Sam the annual meeting banquet The
Franklin It was more than th t PI Inclpal speaker at the 1949 an
Th s bu I a Val ded M Frtll k nual meet ng was Dr Elbert K
1111 v s one of II e fl st pu obled Iletwell of New York Chief
bulls t sed nUs co Ity S nee Scout of the Boy Scouts of
then Bulloch county s beef mdus Amm Ica The hophy WBS award
try has beco, e a maJOI SOUl ce cd to .the district With the high
cst man pel mile ratIO p esent
To ncrease nlclest n 4 H Among those l tte dmg from
Club \01 k M F onklln IS span Statesboro were Mr and MI S
so ng the nut onally approved Kelmlt Carr Mr and Mrs Sam
club ealenda for 1950 The cal mle Smart Dr and Mrs Ed H
endars v II be d stl buted to all Smal t M and Ml s Max Lock
Blackbur n of Stnlesbo 0
th ee slste1 S 1\1 s He y Evans
NeWington MI sAL \1 allel
StatesbOl a and MI s S dney
TI on pson Sylvania
VISltlllg Teachers
Hold l\feetmg Here
With FOity Present
The VISit ng 1 cache s Assocla
tion of the Fn st D stl et n cl
I elc on Thursday of last week
Rep esentat ves [am 16 of the
d st ct s 18 COl ntles VOle at the
meet ng to diSCUSS the sub ect
Pup I AdJustn ent
MIS Oz e Mobley of SCI e\ en
County and MISS Maude White
of Bulloch County led the d scus
sion f om the vie vpomt of the
VISltlllg teachel MI Paul Cal
Ion of Montgomel y COUI ly and
\V 0 Ph lips of Emanuel Coun
ty I epi esented the county school
s Ipel ntendants Robel t F YOl ng
01 Bt 1I0ei and TI omas Ed VaJ ds
B Y I led t! e d sclss a fJ on
p nc pals v E!WpO nt
Mo ethan 40 educ 1 tOI s
tended Ihc meetll g
wood Mr and MI s Osborne C
Banks Mr and Mrs Joseph
Woodcock JI D Zaeh Hendel
son M 0 La vrenee JI D R
DeLoach W H B ke John A
Gee Jack D Weichel Gene Hen
del son
'Fats', 'Leans' to
Vie withDonkeys
M
tllluod ca 1 afro d 10
chances \ th a poss ble polo ep
demlC I h scan 19 S mme But
all of Us can affOld a d me a a
dolla towal d assu ance tha t ve
\\111 be
Know Your Health Department
Keeper of County's Vital Statisticspal alys s
Thel e II be a hot time m the The Fa ts
Portal Gym tomo 10 v n ght (FI I
d lY) beg nnll1g at 8 0 clock
TI e Fals and the Leans of
added by tI e person III charge of
burial \ ho s also I esponslblc fOl
f I 19 the certificate
These celtlflCates are needed to
est bhsh age and cause of death
I fe su ance pu poses rhey
a e used by the COUI ts to estab
I sl pens on r ghts
fhe collectIOn ar d ar ulys s of
co 11Il1Un cable diseuse S n lOti el
functIOn of the county heallh de
partment In the V tal lask of
bookkeep ng and stock tak ng of
human b I ths s ckncss nd deuth
All commun cable dlscases as well
as b 1 ths and deaths should be re
POI ted to YOul health department
n order that the personnel may
plan their \\ ork to protect OUI
place age and place of burial IS cItizens
borlO ved Jake year
SI ms
!EDlTOR S NOTE Th s IS
the th)(1 n H ser es of artl
cles on the Bulloch County
Heall h Depa l11e II )
American LegIOn Aux
Meets at NorriS Hotel
MOle t! 111 703 b
Sill ldCl s Noyce
[:elllas DcLoach
the teams r an cd IS II e best to
Icplcscnt the cou lty nth s fOlth
com ng battle of VltS bet \ een
the Fats HI d the I donke,}s
and Lhe Slims and thel don
keys
1 1 5 prom sed all
IS 8 p n AdmiSSion
Id 30 cents Hal
IS tI 0 phase of healtl department
work which IS concerned With the
dl ams of hfe-and o[ death DI
Lundqu st sUld
YOUI public health personnel
keeps n lecol(l of evelY bIrth
deaU aId sl lib III Ihat occurs
I th s county I tually dOing
J he leg stJ ar gIves the pal ents
a CCI uflcate of Reg strallon Th s
I ecord slould be prese" ed by the
pal ents so I hat tI c child 11 ay use
It to entCi school obtam a Job
Alundel
tall M s
